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COLD W EATH ER BRINGS SHORTAGE OF POTATOES IN BRITAIN
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(Uy Canadian Press)
Russia Is Accused
Of ^^ War Of Nerves 
In Turkey, Greece
/ /
in  R u s s i a n  
i n d  T u r k e y
s p u r r e « l  a t w < j - w a y  d r i v e  in  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  ( . o n g r e s s  t o d a y  
t o  b o l s t e r  t l ie  t w ( j  c o u n t r i e s ’ i n d e p e n d e n c e  w i t h  A m e r i c a n  d o l -
-'.VASn f N( i'l't )N — Documentary accusations 
attempts to Insist llie Communist (lag (jver (Ireece
l a r s ,  w e a p o n s  a n d  l i m i t e d  m i l i t a r y  m i s s i o n s .  T l i e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
< l o c m n e n t s  a c c u s e d  R u s s i a  o f  w . a g i n g  a  " w a r  o f  n e r v e s ”  a g a i n s t  
T u r k e y  a n d  tcjld o f  a  " m a s t e r  p l a n ”  t o  m a k e  C i r e e c e  a  C o m m u n ­
i s t ic  c < j i in t r y  a n d  c a l l e d  P o l a n d  a  S o v i e t  “ s a t e l l i t e " .  I t  a l s o  s a i d  
T u r k e y ’s t r o u b l e  s t e m s  f r o m  R u s s i a n  d e m a n d s  f o r  “ s p e c i a l  p f W "  
i l e g e s ”  in  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  D a r d a n e l l e s ,  a n d  f o r  “ s t r a t e g i c  a r e a s ”L  ■ i  n   
in  n o r t h w e s t e r n  T u r k e y .
U n d e r - S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e ,  D e a n  / V e h e s o n ,  s a i d  t o d a y  t h e
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  d o e s  n o t  p l a n  t o  s e n d  t r o o p .s  t o  G r e e c e  a n d  T u r k e y  __________ _
t o  s h i e l d  t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  s p r e a d  o f  C o m m u n i s m ,  been  s e r iou s ly  m en a c e d  b y  the co ld  w eather ,  o w i n g  
“ W e  d o  n o t  f o r e s e e  a n y  n e e d  t o  d o  s o  a n d  w e  d o  n o t  i n t e n d  fa r m e r s  b e in g  u n a b le  to o pe n  u p  pits. H e r e  -
t o  d o  s o . ”
M a n y  W o o d l a w n  P e o p l e  S i g n  
P e t i t i o n  A s k i n g  R u r a l  A r e a
B e c o m e  P a r t  O f  K e l o w n a  C i t y
LIHLE CHANCE 
OF HIGH WATER 
THIS SPRING
Water Content in Snow at Mc­
Culloch is Far Below That of 
Last Year
Petition Signed by 81 Residents Will Be Presented to 
Council Meeting Tonight— Home-owners Want 
To Take Advantage of Facilities Offered City Re­
sidents— Matter Will Probably Be Shelved Until 
Mayor Returns to City—Favor Taking Measures 
To Become Organized District if Request Turn­
ed down by City Council
N O R M A L  R U N -O F F
V(^ould Have Garbage, 'Water Services
Total of 6.4 Inches of Water 
Now in Snow Compared 
With 9.8 in 1946
The supplies of potatoes in Great Britain have potato queue is seen at Sam Manchester’s 
Beresford Square, Woolwich, Eng.
stall
POLICE COMMISSION IN Q U IR Y
VANCOUVER—The police commission inquiry into the conduct of 
a number of Vancouver police officers, including former police chief 
A. G. McNeill, and his deputy, Norman Corbett, ended on Saturday in a 
flurry of developments which included:
(D —Reading of a letter containing what was presumed to be a threat 
against the life of a key witness;
(2) —Evidence of a former detective that convictions against a house 
of prostitution were quashed and that the judge had told him "we have 
to have those people".
(3) —Testimony from a social worker that two members of the moral
K e l o w n a  M a n  I n s t a n t l y  K i l l e d  
W h e n  C a r  C r a s h e s  I n t o  T r u c k
A petition, recently cireulate<l in the Woodlawn tli.striet, re­vealed that al)out 9 5  j)er cent of tlie people living on the 
border of the city limit.s wi.sb to be included in the Kelowna mu­
nicipality. 1 lii.s was revealed this morning when a petition 
The water content in the snow at bearing the names of 81 people living in Woodlawn expressed
McCulloch is far below that of last w illingness to become part of the City of Kelowna in'order to 
year, and providing there is a nor- .,? i , r . ,  i
at mal run-off, there is little possibility ‘‘ <l\nntagc o f puhlic facilitic.s olTered city residents. Inform-
of property adjacent to the lake- •''Oiirces said the petition will he i)rcsente«l to the City Coun- 
front being flooded this year. This eil toniglit by a delegation of five peojile living in the rural area
w a s  in d icated  In  the F e b r u a r y  r e -  T h e  m a t t e r  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  h e  r e f e r r e d  t o  c o i i i m i t t e e  o r  s h e l v e d  
p o r t  o f  the  w a t e r  r igh ts  b ra n c h  o f  f i , - .  r , . o , r „  \\r n  t i „  1 1
the B.C. d epa rtm e n t  o f  lan d s  a n d  ' ” d u  t h e  r t U i n i  o f  f t l a j o i  W .  B .  I l u g h e s - G a i n e s ,  w h o  is  a t  p r e -
forests received this week. sent in ^)an rrancisco.
T h e  w a te r -c o n te n t  in the M c C u l -  M o v e  t o w a r d  b e i n g  i n c o r p o r a t e d  w i t h  th e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  
loch  s n o w  n o w  m easu res  e.4 inches, c a m e  f o l l o w i n g  s e v e r a l  r e q u e s t s  m a d e  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  t h e  e x l e n -  
sa i^ ^ ^ d a te  s i o n  o f  c i t y  w a t e r  . s e rv ic e s  t o  t h e  W o o d l a w n  d i s t r i c l  T h e  C o n n -
at the en d  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  1945. T h e  t i i a t  t i m e  t o o k  th e  s t tU id  t h a t  c i t y  s e r v i c e s  c o u l d  n o t  b e  c x -
te n -y e a r  a v e r a g e  is 6.4 inches, w h i c h  t e n d e d  t o  t h e  r u r a l  a r e a  u n t i l  W o o d l a w n  h e e a m e  p a r t  o f  t h e
JO H N  Mooney, 901 Bernard Avenue, was instantly killed KTrfc'TLinvi/’'  ' r r \ r \  n i/^ i  about 10.45 p.m. Sunday when a car in which he was riding, JvO ifllNC l TO O  o lG !
indicates the run-off will be a nor- c 'ty  and shared the tax burden for c ity  services.
ity squad were "most abusive” when she reported an alleged baudy house, crashed‘into the rear of a truck parked at the corner of Pendozi
Report on the inquiry will be submitted to Attorney-General Gordon ^  i Pr'inrit; Avprm»» Thp drivor r>f fhn TT R
S. W isi^r. A letter containing a threat was allegedly received by Harry  ^ Avenue. 1 he driver of the vehicle, E. B.
Tisman, self-confessed gambler, who, with his brother, Louis, was author arren, rcceix'cd only a slight cut above the right eye. 
of a 41-page letter which prompted the probe. It was the second fatal accident in Kelowna this year,
It said: "The way you are talking, you arc going to involve more Orval Orser being fatally injured when struck by a passing 
people. You arc telling too much for your own good. You had bettei ^^r about two miles further south on Peiidozi Street than where
use your head instead of your mouth or you’ll be singing."
VETS W A N T  HOUSING PROGRAM
VANCOUVER—Members of the housing and rehabilitation commit­
tee, new veterans’ branch No. 168, Canadian Legion, charged here during 
the week-end that veterans ijn Canada were “betrayed” by the govern­
ment which failed to provide adequate housing. They called for a “bold 
program of housing construction” by Dominion government in co-opera­
tion with all "competent agencies” either public or private.
last night’.s tragedy occurred. Coroner T. F. McWilliams stated 
an inquest will take place tomorrow afternoon. Police were 
unable to say whether a charge of manslaughter would be laid 
against Warren.
FIRE DESTROYS LAD NER  GARAGE
LADNER—A-Ladner garage, two trucks and three cars were de­
stroyed by fire here last night. The volunteer fire department was unable 
to save the garage and concentrated on saving the adjoining government 
liquor store and barber shop. Cause of the fire is unknown. -
FIN D  AMBERGRIS V A LU E D  A T  $1,500
The truck, which was parked a- 
bout four feet from the curb on 
Pendozi St. and Francis Ave., was 
owned by G. A. Moore, 817 Suth­
erland Ave. Mr. Moore told police 
he ran out of gas when returning 
to the city last night, and parked 
the truck, while he went home to 
get more petrol. It was reported 
that no lights were distinguishalbe 
on the truck, and Warren, who was 
returning from Okanagan Mission. Annual Meeting W ill be Held 
crashed into the rear of the vehicle. • „r
The impact sent the truck careen- Board of Trade
KELOWNA BOXLA 
CLUB TO ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS
Further proof that nothing is 
beyond the sphere of itchy fin­
gers was given to police last week 
when the Kelowna Golf Club re­
ported the theft of the roller used 
for keeping the course and greens 
in shape.
The roller has little monetary 
value, club president Jack Ken­
nedy said, but at the moment it 
is needed, desperately to complete 
work already in progress for the 
season’s opening, set for April 4. 
Similar rollers are hard to obtain.
The thief is believed to have 
used a truck to cart it awaiy. 
Police are investigating. '
mal one. Present depth of the snow 
is 23.5 inches.
“Snow cover measurements as of 
March 1 indicate an above normal 
run-off for the Columbia, Kootenay 
and Okanagan rivers, providing nor­
mal precipitation and temperatures 
prevail until the run-off season,” 
was the official comment from the 
water rights branch.
Run-off Satisfactory 
D. K. Penfold, local engineer, 
pointed out that it will probably be 
the end of next week before all 
snow courses are checked up, and 
that a fairly accurate picture may
Under the present set-up, maj- and recently the sanitary engineor 
ority of Woodlawn residents want confirmed this fact, stating it would 
to become part of the city for the be very easy for a mild epidemic 
following reasons: to spread rapidly in the district if
1. Water rates to those who are ®ae broke out.
serviced with city water are higher. Although the Council will prob-
2. No fire protection. ably give full consideration to the
3. No garbage collection service. believted aldermen
4. No mail service. welcome the move, ns many
5. No organization formed for the ’’aa i^zed it will ^  only a matter of
future development of district.
6. No sidewalks.
7. No building restrictions.
8. No improvement plans 
streets.
9. Inadequate bus service. 
Wording of the petition presented
a few years before the Woodlawn 
area bccome.s part of the city.
for DAVE SUTTIE 
NAMED OLIVER 
BANK MANAGER
VANCOUVER—Nelson Pentpstic and Len Watson, cruising in a 40- the front yard at 2463 Pen-
in
Tuesday Night
Rooms
foot boat during the week-end looking for logs, found what they believe rpi:„ omhuianfo -c-i ^
to be a six-nound chunk of Amberaris. valued at $1,500. Ambergris is a ® Election of officers and_plans forto be a six-po d c k of bergris, val ed at $1,500. bergris is a immPfiiatoiv hut lutr • -  ~ ■ -------j"  ■
wax-like substance, disgorged .by whales, and usually found in tropical ^ead when Jitrantin Vr^ rr, the
LOCAL DRIVE 
FOR RED CROSS 
GOES OVER TOP
be obtained at the end of the month. - -
"The run-off has certainly been people, reads as follows:
most satisfactory so far,” he stated. Text of Petition
Many lakeshore residents still “.\Ve, the undersigned property 
have bitter memories of the high owners of the district known as 
water last year, that inundated pro- Woodlawn, being dissatisfied in be- 
perty adjacent to the lake. During ing an unorganized district, request 
the past few weeks, many people the city to incorporate this district ^  ,
residing along Mill Creek have into the City of Kelowna. If this ^ alowna branch of the Royal Bunk
been strengthening the banks of the should fail, we are willing to co- 9^  Canada for the p.nst four years,
stream, keeping one eye cocked on operate in taking measures in be- been apjiointed manager of the
the possibility of a repetition of the coming an organized district.” Oliver branch of the Royal Bank,
high water. . . Leaders in the movement are which opens on April 15. Mr. Suttic
“Snow courses at McCulloch and George Creuzot, W. Cunningham, " ' ‘i* 'ca%m for Oliver on April 1.
D. W. Suttio, accountant at the
Trout Creek, measured at the end Mr. Myers, Bob Morris, Henry Creu- Stew.nrt, who is attached to
______  _i___  - __________X__X zot. iPa supervisors department of theof February, show a ■ water content 
of 110 per cent of normal. This is
waters. It is valued at $15 to $20 an ounce.
FIRE DAMAGES BRITISH LINER
It is estimated there are about Royal Bank at Vancouver, will ruc^
ceed Mr. Suttie, .and will arrive .at
HEPBURN-ON-TYNE, Durham, England—For more than eight hours, 
fire of undetermined origin swept the three upper decks of the 22,424- 
ton British liner. Monarch of Bermuda, in a drydock here today. Tliere 
was no imrnediate estimate of the loss. Five firernen were injured and 
many were overcome by fumes.
was dead when extracted from the for the annual meeting of the Ke- Total of $11,300 Collected in 67 per cent of the water content at 130 homes between the area,west of
wreckage. Mr. Warren was taken to lowna Lacrosse Club, to be held in -n;,.*,.;,,* o _____ the end o f February. 1946. During Ethel Street and north of Guisachan tne montn.
--------  '  • ^  r  February, the water content of the that about 90 per cent of ------------------
Chairman Reports snow increased 22 per cent of the the People have, been contacted.’Die
■ » end of January measurement,” the w,ho^  refused to sign
GXCRRD Q U O T A  report continues. petition were those who owned
At Trout Creek the soil appears
IN D IA  VICEROY TAKES OFFICE
NEW DELHI—Admiral Viscount Mountbatten was sworn in as India’s 
last viceroy today and appealed for co-operation in finding a solution to
hospital suffering from a gash over the Board of Trade Rooms, tpmor- 
the r^h l^ye, but he was later re- row, at 8.00 p.m. Improvements to 
leased. The rimf of the passenger the box in the park will likely be
discussed, retiring president Foster bled well back, while both truck Mffig hinted
w  Mills foresaw another successful Country Districts Continue to very moist under the snow, whfle at
t L  death  to
ters this morning. Pools of ^ blood Technicalities that prevented the lo- 
were noticeable over the front seat Okanagan-Mamline champs from
participating in the B.C. intermedi-
About two years ago a similar
M a ^  Best Showing. Says ^ ^ C ^ c h  it d ^  bm
L. R. Stephens at neither course is there frost in the ground.”
and on the running board. parucipaimg in tne n.c;. iniei eai- Although returns are still coming
Police indicated that a rigid check ^  p l^offs will be smoothed out. in, the local Red Cross drive has
India’s problems “withm the next few rnonths’’. He said, “everyone must pendozi^St^-nm \oc^ force,'^^^ich the presidency of the"club this fng the'quote by^l-STO^™
do what he can to avoid any word or action which nnght lead to further i3 i^dly understaffed, has had its veiled by L.: R Stephens, c a S a ffii
work doubled during the > s t year _  ^  . . .  _ _  chairma^ this morliing,’ whel be
down by the residents of the area. 
Since then, however, the district has
RELEASE TWO 
INDIANS AFTER 
QUESTIONING
NEED OF LAND 
DEVELOPMENT
grown- considerably, and many P'cked up by
outbreaks between old Delhi’s communities resulted tc^ay in or so due to the growing population. WIND HETS 40 MILES AN HOUR stated that a total of $11,300 had J 7 M D 1 J  A C I 7 1 7 n
the im^sition of week-Jong, thirteen ^ our daily cui^w, pre-piiblication An indication of this was given over The high wind that struck the been collected, although Rutland, i j l i i R  jT l/ id Z iu i jZ z
censorship of news about communal disturbance in Delhi province, and the week-end, when one constable city on Friday night reached a Joe Rich and Westbank district have "
renewed patrolling of srteets by police and military forces. worked continuously for 24 hours in velocity of about 40 'miles an hour, not yet turned in their collections.
trying to locate a hit-and-run dri- it was estimated in some quarters.
home-owners are now anxious to 
have public works facilities offered 
city residents.
Septic Tanks
It was pointed out that homes 
have either got outside “privies” or 
septic tanks.
police -last week, for 
questioning in connection with the 
alleged assault and robbery of Ya- 
sokuck Sokujawa, Japanese, at 
Westbank on March 16.
Both were released when the 
victim failed to identify them as 
the attacker. The Japanese is in
He
ENGLISH  FLOODS SPREAD ver. No damage was reported, although districts continue to make the best
o ..tnv i., Fuoeral arrangements for the latc housewives were seen picking up showing.withpractically everydis-
Mooney will be announced la- clothes the following morning that trict reporting substantial increasestoday and police reported a “steadily worsening condition” in York, e^r. 
nctfthern industrial city of a hundred thousand persons, virtually cut in , 
two by the swollen great Ouse River. Floods hit at London this morn­
ing. causing a two hour breakdown in underground train operations, one 
of the biggest “tube” stoppages in history. Agriculture experts estimated 
that floods have already cost $48 million in drowned cattle and sheep. ’ 
Vast , acreages of winter wheat and potato crops also were destroyed in 
which experts called a “ national calamity” .
Wants Irrigation Projects 
Started Immediately
while homes that are ___ _____
not serviced with city water, rely hospital with a fractured jaw.
on private wells. It was stated t h a t .........................
a stick near his home and 
septic tanks seeping into the water robbed of $80, a case of beer and 
holes sunk by private individuals, a bottle of whisky.
had blown off clothes lines.
THROUGH-FREIGHT RATES BETW EEN  
SEATTLE-ALASKA?
Garbage Collection Charges Revised 
To Take In A l l  Types of Business 
A s  M o v e  M a d e  to Keep C ity Clean
over last year’s totals. Rutland and 
Westbank both assured Red Cross 
headquarters that they will exceed 
the 1946 quota.
“Heartiest congratulations on 
wonderful shoviring and most sin­
cere thanks,” was the telegram Mr. 
Stephens received from P. S. Mc- 
Kergow, president of the B.C. di­
vision; Canadian Red Cross
H O L D  C O N FE R E N C E
Need of Expanding Primary 
Industry to Support Popula­
tion Increase Discussed
SEATTI-E—The Seattle Post-Intelligencer said last night it had been 
informed by Premier Hart that the establishment of thro'ugh rates be­
tween Seattle and Alaska over a combination of rail and trunk route is CIT Y  garbage collection charges have been revised in order to take care of busines.s houses that do not have a great
Initiation of V.L.A. irrigation pro- 
this jaats was urged by the advisory 
morning after he was advised of the committee of the Bureau of Recon- 
city’s showing. struction which conferred in Ke-
Complete Canvass lowna last Friday, and veterans who
Mr. Stephens said among the dis- pontemptate purchasing small hold-
Local Trade Board Goes on Record 
A s  Favoring A doption  of Daylight 
Saving Time In City A n d  District
being contemplated with the construction of the Hart highway which is ,„ „ i + - ... . • i u t
expected to be completed by the end of this year. 'The newspaper said .,, ' resident-, who are not .serviced by a  lane,
the route will cut thousands of miles off the best present land route be­
tween Seattle and Alaska. The combination rates would cover both- 
pas.senger and freight service. Informed sources in Victoria said the 
province would only have jurisdiction over the Hart Highway and the 
P.G.E.. as the main Alcan highway is governbd by Ottawa.
d a y  t h e  r u b b i s h  
m o n t h  f o r  th i
GRANT SEPARATE TRIALS
I N  T H E  face of mild oiiposition from some of the rural mcm-
______________ _____ _ . - hens, the Kelowna Board of Trade went on record- at its
tricts in the city already finished urged to monthly meeting at the Royal Anne hotel Thnrsdav as favor-
and shelving increases over last nrnke applciat.on through the V.L.A. j, daylifrht saving time in the-city and distrirt '
 ^ , . - year are district two, Oddfellows; ^'^'""’ 'stration as soon as possible. t, umc in in t cny ami cli.stnct.
w ill not have to put refuse receptacles on c ity  streets on the district 4, Stagettes; district nine, Delegates from the Okanagan, Sim- Unanimous approval was given to a second m ove .seeking 
li is picked up provicling thev' pay 25 cents a Kinsmen, and district ten, Knights i'kameen and Grand Forks’ regions governm ent action to make fast time mand.atory. .Support of 
is additional service. These were the tw o  salient attanded the conference. the surrounding communities and other Borfrds o f T rade w ill
fact, of the .-unendmen, ,o .he city garbage collection by-law e v o S f . , * S V S S  anJ Sate- I n S s t e r  p r L f d T s " " - y l i b ' h t  -viMfi- 
winch comes up for the first three readings at the City Council day b3' the canvassers in an effort war-gained population in these three I 'fo t lUCC vvicle.
meeting thnight. Recently, representatives of the Retail Mer- clean up their district, there still districts was fully discussed, and it Principal objection of the rural members of the Board is 
chants Bureau protested over,no provision being made for small P^P^ a^rs to be hundreds of citizens was pointed out that the population that fast time interferes with a fanner’s schc<lules and the home
.......- ______ business firms who Iiave a negligible amount of rubbish, while tk u  s^^ " of fhL"%re S n ' tacomTfrom IJ.ay, of. Rutland : “It is
. M. Lebelas, tliere have been some complaints from householders, especially slightly . impatient. The campaign struction activity and accumulated ‘'’ ’ u’ ^st impossible to get the knldics to have their proper rc.st 
in the court- elderly w om en  or invalids, who are unable to place garbage canvassers to com- reserves. Unusually large crops and night, when if is still daylight outside and no slackening in
HAMILTON—Separate trials for Mrs. John Dick and William Boho 
/.uk. jointly charged in the death of infant Peter David White MacLean,
were granted at the crown’s insistence today by Mr. Justice A 
as the third trial of Mrs. Dick on a murder charge opened i  
hou.se here The charge against her and Bohozuk was laid following streets that are not serviced by a lane
discovery of the infants body encased m cement m a suitcase in a closet __*___________ __________________ _____ _________1
of her home.
U  S. MUST A ID  KOREA
WASHINGTON—Under-Sccrctary of State Acheson said today the 
United Statc.s must invest fiind.s to put southern Korea on a sound econo­
mic basis because Russia has blocked any •agreement for a united gov- 
ernineiU. The war.'state .and navy departments are considering the cost 
of the Korean project.
-W -OULD-REDUGE^OCCUPIED^ARMIES
In. an effort to make Kelowna one 
of the cleanest cities in the Interior, 
the public health committee, under 
the chairmanship of Alderman R. P. 
Walrod, has spent considerable time 
revamping the garbage collection 
service. Under the present sct-up, 
the residential districts are now as­
sured of a weekly garbage collec­
tion service, while garbage in the
CITY POLICE 
SEEK HIT-RUN 
AUTO DRIVER
plete their calls as quickly as PPS- favorable prices have also been an the he.at o f the day <at the time they .should he go in g  to  be<l
IppeaMo any d tbenTho mfght I t  feature. These sources of a . W. Gray, president of the Rut- vincial enforcement of daylight
the Pnd of this week income are not necessarily stable or land local, B.C.F.G.A.. said he be- .saving.
a canvasser to make im^rtance ‘o f s u p p o r t  the A meeting of importance of new land being adoption of fast time, 
brought under irrigation was stress­
ed.
no call from 
their donation directly to A. H. 
Povah, Royal Anne Hotel. Mr. Pov- 
ah is acting as treasurer for the 
Red Cross in . this campaign,” Mr. 
Stephens said.
MOSCOW—.-Vutiioritativo source.s disclosed today that Sccreary Mar- 
si'.iill b.ad prcixiscd that the foreign ministers' council, - in effect.* order 
rtduction of allied (xreupation forces in Germany to a minimum necessary 
to carry out allied policies and protect security.
“Dlrehr
REPORT REBELS ROUTE LOYALISTS
BUENOS .-VIRES—.Argentme-Paraguayan reports, imcomlrmed in As-, 
ur.cii n. said today that Paraguayan rebels had routed the Loyalist troops 
ai San Pedro and were driving toward the capital 95 miles to the south. 
Newspaper correpsondents here said persons familiar with the Paraguayan 
‘ - believed the insurgents now had an, "open road towards their
city area is collected daily to three -
Times weekT^^depeiTdiitgwjpon~the“ Gar'~^KTriocked I^ntO”
H i t  About Midnight SaturdayAfter the amended bylaw is given m  ^
first three readings Monday night, Ixear Oyama
a revised schedule along with the ------
various charges, will be published Police here spent a busy week- 
in next week’s Courier. end searching for an auto believed
MINE ENGINEER
Much attention was given to plan­
ning long term policies for the fur­
ther development of the region. The 
chief aspects of investigation, will 
deal with an analysi.s of the present
FROM RHODESIA 
LOCAL VISITOR
to populafion..situation in regard ... , ,  ,, .
new land and the use to which they , Day expressed doubt the Rut- 
are suitable, the advantageous use local would suppc^l the change,
of available water, the cropping of ^ the E.asf Kcloy/na
B.C.F.G.A. local told the meeting
reprc.'entativcs of 
“Personally local industries j.s sot for next week.
1 am in favor of it," he .said. Ho J. Montioth; Indu.slries Commitfoo 
went on to explain that geographic- chairman, said the purpose of the 
ally this part of the province be- meet would be to line up the Ke- 
lorigs to the mountain time zone, lowna exhibits for Ihe Okanagan 
and with the adoption of daylight Annual Industrial Exposition to b-.; 
saving, an irregularity is being rec- held at 'Vernon, May 28-31. 
tificcL——--------^ --------__JWalter—Bennettr-of—Vernon;—oiit--
tcrrain
objective
328-DAY-OLD STRIKE ENDS
-MILWAUKEE—The longest major strike in the nation. UA.W.-C.I.O. 
loeat 24S's bitter and bloody strike at the home plant of Allis-Chalmcrs 
m.anufacturing company, ended without settlement today as lines of pro­
duction workers quietly into the vast works. The company estim­
ated the cost .at $S5,O0O,0CO in lost production ..nd wages during the 328- 
da\--olci strike. TThe unsettled union demands were for a twenty-five cent 
ht'urly vvage increase, union shop, and a unipn control grievance com­
mittee. .
The service was revamped some damaged and alleged to be involv- 
.time ago. and during the trial period ed in a hit and run accident oh 
of the system. Alderman Walrod the Vernon Road, near Oyama, 
said the following weaknesses have about midnight Saturday, 
become apparent:  ^ On i^scar, believed from Winfield,
Th.al while many modern cities w-ith five occupants in the vehicle, 
require garbage cans to be placed was k.nocked into the ditch. Ae­
on street lines on collection day, a cording to meagre information in 
hardship is placed on tho^ house- the hands of the Vernon detach- 
holds occupied by only women, aged ment of the provincial police, no 
couples or invalids. one was believed injured seriously.
forests integrated with agricultural ....................... . , , .
TT . requirements, the development of time had been rejected at a rc-
Edwin W. Hunt, mining engineer cent meeting.
a whole milk supply for the region. After M. dePfyffer commented 
■ „  , » j  and the reservation of suitable area.s that cows didn’t knov,- the differ-
tv T for public playgrounds. ence i f  they are milked .an hour
Pendozi Street ' ‘ The general purpose of the meet- earlier, the Board voted in favor ol
Mr. Hurit flew from Northern receive the report of the the district going7on tast time v/hen
for the Roan Antelope Copper 
Mines of Luanshya. Northern Rhp-
lined the step.s already taken to put 
on the exhibition, and promi.setl it 
would be the best ever held in the 
Valley. The silo thi.s year will be 
at the .army camp, v/ilh the drill 
hall and nine huts to be used for 
exhibits, .and probably many of the 
officers’ huts u.sed for billeting 
purpose.s. >
New Member.H
Canvas.sifig of bu.sirte.rs v/ill be
Rhodesia to England bv Sabina executive committee on its activities it is introduced in other Canadian controlled in future by a system 
Airway, via the Belgian Congo, Ni- since the last advisory committee centres on April 27th. already in u.se by the Retail Mor-
Uniform Timegeria. Tripolitania and Belgium. meeting, to receive reports and reso- 
He is engaged in a survey of lutions of the community commit- 
mining methods of the large pro- Turn to Page 4, Story 2
ducimr mine.; in thn United Statp.s
chants’ Burealu. Before member;; 
of the Board may be approached for 
Last year several communitic.s contributions, the canvass must have 
stuck to their guns and refused to the approval of a .spc;cial committee. 
Nickel.Lake Snore and Me- change to dayligh’t time, causing The follov/ing new mtmberr. from
Ontario; and Noranda in considerable confusion, particularly East Kelown.a were accepted into
____________________  ____ _ ' when travelling from one place to the Board: L. G. Butler, F. D. Dy.son,
such streets with garlwge cans, ev- to have left Vernon after the hoc- The remainder of the trip in- On completion of his intinery. Mr. another, C. G. Beeston maintained E, E. Hewlett, E. F. Hc-v/lctt, E. J,
en one day a week, is undesirable, key game. Scores of cars return- eludes visits to the Copper Mt. and Hunt returns by air to Northern such a condition of perplexity should Ncid, N. R. Pooley, J, R. Rehllngcr,
cans are fre- ing from the game are reported to Sullivan mines in British Colum- Rhodesia, via Nev/ York and Lon-%not be allo'wcd-to happen again, and N. C. T,ayIor, A. M, Thompson and
Turn to Page 4. Story 1 have stopped to render assistance, bia: Flin Flon in Manitoba: Inler- don. Epon.sored the motion to seek pro- F. Thorr.eloc, Jr.
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,i, ‘.rime u i 1II li 
!-i)' 'lit i;;: I n i;
l-'t I'Uc lin i.n t th.i! ; c,\ cnnic i i m . u  a.., 
in;: .ill I'.ii t - <'! tlic I iiiinti V, the nu'dical pio-
!i ' n ei  Its ( an. i l l . I  1m  iu it in i ii <!i u n ; :  imn It t ' >
i.ci ji . J i i i a t  >i! itv mo d  t lii'cti\c tuatm ciit. 
-Ml. I ,\lc\ laim i on, p itu lc t it  ol the CaiKMl- 
i.m I ’l ii.il ,\V ,(M latn Ml. ha . .‘■ujpp -.ud that a 
niml he e t.ihli he<!. either timler puverninetit 
or pi i\ at( .n ivp it f ,^  to t omliu I active le.-’Carc h 
into the t a ii'i ' ■ aiul cure of ,se,v (ler \cr.sion. 
Tho .(■ louml tpiilty of it. |)te.sil)ly aftei a M'eoml
Q U IN TU PLE TS A B O V IN E  R A R IT Y
I f  -"
, ( . '|'-7
■" ' . l a
■...
I,IKK (/rilKH MIKKI'dNS of C;i- tlie balance. The f-aino eumlition 
iKidians this week I have been could arise even in llie case of cor- 
.■-iniKKliiH^  with income lux rt'iiort.s- porations which may have tiisap- 
W'oiild that one could forj.;et them! pearetl altotjether by the time the 
Incornt' tax i.s ever-present. It Is (Inal audit is made. After the llrst 
the old.mari-of-Uie-,'ica ridini' cv- world war the f;overnmcnt WToIe 
cryman's <;houlder;i. bidding him to off a huf;e sum in uncollcctablc
.MO.\'|) \\', II -M. l'»17
o l lV i i t f  in i i i ih le r  f o r m >, i i i i i ’ h l he t lcta iiicd  at i'h»w; be careful: don't take mo- taxe.s and this could occur ajjain
’ ' * '  ‘ ....................- ..............................  delayed.
Parking Fines
Xovv th.it lioiii par hill;; i l i i ' i ni ;  ciiforcc'i 
on I'.eniai'i .\\eime .iml oltemli i ', an- heiitK 
linetl. MMiie -.tep-. shoiihl he ti.then hi ma!\C 
p(o-,il)lc the p.iyrietil of file line w ilhoiit the 
neC(M.-,it}' <d appe.iiiiiK <>' police cotirl ;ni(l the 
inipO'iilion ot "t'o-fs
r iie ic  i-> no reason why it sliotihl he neees- 
,ary for a iiaihiiiK olfentier to '.iiipear hefore 
the police iii;i};istr,ite .aiitl there is no reason 
\\h\' he sliouhl he assesseil ‘i>I 7:' in eosts as is 
the present i»raetiee. If, o f eonrse, the policy 
is to soak the olfcinicrs the limit, the incscnt 
.\ stcin is ideal, Inil if llic purpose o f tlic pen- 
;iltv is to cnconr.'iKc the ohseiw.anee ot the hour 
p.irkiiiK hiw, then the eosts iniKlil well be 
omitted, 'i'he line o f .f:2..s0 is (piite suflieieiit 
for the iireseiit.
I’arkiiie lyvl.aw violations are not serious 
crimes, ;ind they are not ret^anled so hy the 
puhlic o fA 'i- 'illy . /Xnv tiriver who ji.ay.s $2.50 
for parkiiiK uiAie than an hour oii Bernard 
.Avenue is ]),iviiiK’ jiretty dearly for the |)rivil- 
( oe without tlie added eosts heiiiK in tlic 
wound.
Jt is common jiraetice for parking ofien- 
ders to he able to visit tiie police court and pay
. 1 1  .1 I • . 1 ney if you are able to increa so your wlien final collections are 
the pic;isun* ol the I,ienteii;uit-( loveriior, peiid- real Income in some other way. For The non-pnyrnent of taxes by one
mj; iiroper Ire.itmeiit. In aildition to this lie hie employee the ineorne tax makes Canadian inevitably increases the 
. . . .  ,, . . it doubtful whether It is worth- joad on the others since tho state
sii)p;ests tli.it the V an.ulian l>.ii .vssoci.'ition while* to work quite so hard for ad- mu.st ('et its revenue where it can.
.and the ( an.idian .Medie;il AssoeitUioii form a vancement. Lxmjter holidays in the ■ r p m
. . .  , . , fummer are more fun. Free eve- UNDER THE PRlwSENT CONDI-
'p e tu i Joint committee, to ;i(lvise the Dep.art- nini's in the winter—time to skate. TIONS the government will have to
ment of litstice repardiiite .imeminieiits to the *'* howl, time to sit home and read provide a larcer stalT and better 
■ , ' ' ' 1 r 1 I- detective story—all are j;ood. facilities in it.s tax offices if col­
ei imm.'il code. I lie propos.'ils o f (he pending There is no tax on them. The hand lections are to l>e put on a rcason-
N'ew \'ork' hill, ;iml the .letn.'il aeconiolisli-' (tovernment reaches down Into ;,biy prompt basis. After rcadliuf 
, . . ' , . " the humblest liome to encourage Mr. Elliott’s recent warning and
ments .along tin* same line iii t h e  . S t a t e  o f  Alicli- that. Hut the young man who works ob.serving the condition of mass lax
ig.an, I ' ip h t  w e l l  fo rm  the basis o f  d iscuss ion  evasion in the United Statc.s. the
at night BO that he may earn ad- government win linvc to consider 
vancement find.s the stony face of how high tax rates can be held
A 1 * I U  . rj the tax-gatherer glaring balcfully without encouraging a general pub-I e n t n  r  r O V in c e  r down at his wherever he may turn; 11c rcsi.stancc.
and if he does win a promotion and
t  . ' - b ,  k-
D e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  N e w f o u n d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  a l a r g e r  i n c o m e  to go  w i t h  his  gr e a-
/■  ........... • . . I , , . . . .  t e r  responsibi l i t ies ,  the  tux  is stop-
( o il! cm.on to .semi a flelcgation to O ttaw a to p^d out of his pay before It ever
asccrt.'iiii w li.il "f.iir  .and ccinitahle” basis niav combs into his hand. The more 
, r -.I .1 • IV • ■ •  ^ successful he is, the sharper docs
(.\ist toi nnion with tins Dominion is not to the penalty become.
h e  t a k e n  t h a t  l l i e  . a n c i e n t  B r i t i s h  c o l o n y  h a s  a t
hast d e c i d e d  t o  s e e k  . a d m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  C . a i i a d -
O u r
Dr. L. J. Smith may never become os famous ns 
Canada’s famous Into Dr. Dafoe, even though both 
participated In births of almost equal rarity. With 
Dr Smith, however, tho quintuplet l.ii ths occurred 
in the bovine world. He Is shown with the big five 
Nebraska quintuplet calves born Nov. 20, 1945, on 
tho farm of Leo Schmoldt, Falrbury, Neb. Tills Is 
tlic second ease of quint calves recorded in tho world
and tho first In tho U.S. They nra tho only' ones 
to live more vUinn eight days, 'llicy caused so much 
commotion that farmer Schmoldt claimed tho public 
was upsetting his f; ian and sold tho quint calves to 
Dr. Smith, who is cicdltcd with saving their lives. 
Tho names of tho calves arc: L. to R., Russia, Eng­
land, China, France, and tho United Slates. Dr. Smith 
is shown with them.
r p m
AND THEN there is the matter of 
tax evasion. Tlic people of the 
i.an (, rinfederation. d’ lie niission, which w ill be United States must have been shoe-
.....lung ,l,.„, c.x,,l„,..u„ry i,. ,.uurc. was ^  !S rc S '”S5';‘c 4 ‘ukf';,';:
o n l y  . a n t l i u r i z e d  a f t e r  e o i b s i d e r a b l e  d e b a t e  a n d  c o m e  t a x  ev as i on  Is co st ing  t he  fe- By JACK SCOTT
bv b*g< ili-i,. .. < AI , I dcral government about $3 Diuions ------b) le.s.s Ui.in a nnannnun.*, lote. Also to lie  ^ year, an amount equal to some TIIE DOG HOUSE
T o w n  B IT  M M  m i «
v .TA  I  ^
l t t  billi
e o i i . s i d e i 4 a l  i s  the fact that a s i m i l a r  d e l e g a t i o n  percent of its entire revenue Carpentry is not my long .suit.
I , .,,1 I i • I 1 .1 from all sources. Evasion on such f stammer with a hammer, I’m rawIS being sent to London, and it is possible that n scale cannot be considered the with
:i third w ill visit W 'asliington. work of a few criminals. Obvious- sel.
I . . i ,1 .• , ly it has become something of a i am coniessiJiB mis so my uub,
o Ion lit c.M.sts as to the recejition the concerted public resistance to in- who reads the paper regularly, di-
delegalion w ill he accorded bv the C a n a d i a n  come taxes. It seems to confirm gosling every little bit of it and
a saw, a fizzle with a chi- 
I fessipg th  dog,
, • ... . 1* , • • ^  t h e  f a c t  t hat  in a d e m o c r a t i c  s t a t e
( i o \ e i i n n e n t .  . S j i e a k i n g  in  t h e  r i o u s c  o f  C o m -  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  s i m p l y  can no t  co l -
n i o n s  k-ist s e s s i o n ,  A i r . ' S t .  J . a u r c n t  s a i d  t h a t  if l e c t  m o r e  t a x e s  tha n  the  p u b l i c
c a re s  to  pa y .
t l i e  f i n e  d i r e e t i v  w i t h o n l  i h e  i n e o n v e n i e n e e  o f  N e w f o u n d l a n d e r s  s e n t  d e l e g a t e s  o r  r e p r e -  r  p m
m d  w i t h o u t  t h e  i n i -  ^‘ ‘ ' b a t i v e s  t o  O t t a w a  t h e y  w i l l  h e  " w e l c o m e d  N O  S U C H  C O N D I T I O N  o f  w i d c -. i t l e i i d i n g  p o l i c e  court. ' - 
p i i s i t i o n  o f  ’ ’ c o s t s ” . T h i s  is w l n i t  s h o u l d  b e  
. i r r a i i g e d  h e r e .  W h e t h e r  t h e  a r r t i n g i n g  o f  t h i s  
is I h e  r e s i H i i i s i h i l i t y  o f  t h e  c i t y ,  l l i e  m a g i s t r a t e  
o r  t h e  p o l i c e ,  w e  d o  n o t  k n o w ,  h u t  w e  d o  
. - u g g e . s i  t h ; i t  t h e  r e s p o u s i l i l e  p a r t y  g e t  b u s y  
a n d  d o  s o m e t h i n g  a l x n i t  i t  ( l u i c k l y .
T h e r e  c a n  h e  n o  r |u: i rre l  w i t h  t h e  $ 2 . 5 0  
f ine  b l i t  t h e  a d i l e d  $ 1 . 7 5  in c o s t s  i s  a  l i t t l e  b i t  
loo i m i c h  o f  a g o o d  t h i n g ,  a l t o g e t h e r .
.... . ,.,i:.. 11., 1 .1 II r,-, spread fraud is known to exist in
.1. ioi(h,ill_\ .i.s we c.'in welcom e them. Ih c  Canada. Our lax authorities have
Parent-Teacher Body
A  ' f h e  m o v e  o n  f o o t  t o  s t a r t  a  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
A s . ' - o c i a t i o n  in  K e l o w n a  i s  a.  v i t a l l y  i m p o r t a n t
M i n i s t e r  g a v e  t h e  f n r t i i c r  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  i f  no t  to ld  us t hat  any cdns iderabl e
I hc  p e o p l e  o t  New fon iid la iid  come t o  t h e  con- to e v a d e  the  levies .  B u t  t h e r e  are
elusion that tiicv w ill be hapi)\* to throw in reasons to think that that situation 
■ , , -.1 A I .1 1 - . is not satisfactory. The farewell
tlieir lot with Canada their representations .speech of Mr. Fraser Elliott, former
will he given  most earnest and sympathetic deputy minister of national revenue 
. , A . „   ^ for taxation, a short time ago sug-
coiisiclci atioii. gested his alarm at the spreading “Why not build a nice house for
The M inister could hardlv snv more iln n  resistance of the public to the ox-’ the dog'r’ suggested my wife in i i ic  . i iin s ie i tou ia naiclly .saj m ote than income taxes. Mr. Elliott that kindly tone she reserves for
lliat, jiarlicu larly since this countr}' has been spoke as a responsible government mental .midgets and me. '
careful to avoid idvino- the -ii-.iAe'.i-i,W-ed-.f i t  official with his customary discre- I suppose I could have got out caiLlul to a\oKl g n m g  the appeaianeq o f at- j^- g. But the idea interested me.
tem [)tnig to advise the people o f New foundland within the range of fact if he had If I built a dog house, T thought
sometimes part 
of the carrier boy, 
will realize why 
his future home 
is a chamber of 
canine horror.
I have just 
built a dog house. 
Wlien I last saw 
it, hiding behind 
. the woodshed out 
of sight of the 
SPCA. it 'Was still 
■ standing. My dog 
was still missing, 
started* innocently enough.
a t  a  t i m e  w h e n  t h e y  a r e  d e c i d i n g  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  ^hat, w i t h  the  c lose  o f  th e  war .  w i t h  br i l l i an t  logic,  may_be. the  dog
.^U•p in  t h e  r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n  a n d  s h o u l d  r e c e i v e  
t h e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  s n p i i b r t  o f  a i l  c i t i z e n s  i n t e r - '  
e s t e d  il l  t h e  e d n c t i t i o n  a n d  p r o g r e s s  o f  t l i e
M M i n g e r  g e n e r a t i o n .
T h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  n e e d s  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
(if  t h i s  n a t u r e .  A t  l a s t  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  i s  b e i n g  
a r o u s e d  t o  a  s e n s e  o f  i t s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  f o r  i t s  
m o s t  p r e c i o n . s  a s s e t ,  t h e  c h i l d r e n .
T h e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a t i o n  p r o v i d e s  
a i l  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  t h e  f a t h e r s ,  m o t h e r s  a n d  
t e . ' i c h e r s  t o  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  in t h e  s o l v i n g  o f  
p r o b l e m s  o f  t e a c h i n g  a n d  p a r e n t h o o d ,  a n d  t o  
e o - o p e r a t e  f o r  t h e  g o o d  o f  a l l .  \ \/ i t h  t h e  f u l l  
s u p i i o r t  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y ,  t h i s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
c a n  s e r v e  a  gr t: 'a t  n e e d  in r a i s i n g  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  
o f  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  c i t i z e n s h i p  f o r , b o t h  y o u n g  
a n d  o l d .  ”
and its patriotic. compulsion, there would get up and let ME sit in the 
tuture. T h i s  i s  not to say. However, that C a n -  has developed a pretty general sys- Morris chair near the fire.
a d i a n s  a r e  n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  p o s s i b i h ' t y  o f  evS?p^^^^^ Material is the f i ^ V ’T ' ^ e d
t i i e  c o l o n y  j o i n i n g  t h e  D o m i n i o n .  S i n c e  t h e  This undoubtedly w ill continue m  i^ard^-T
first yeans o [  O iiiftd era tio ii i t  has been asu b - °4 o ™  a'a2is‘*are 'hould tike a little lumber," I'sald
iect Ol- livel.y ,Iisc..ss,-„i. and at tinies actual r f b e A u " l 5 i r L ' = ^  r e £ r " ' - V , : ‘’ S1T
n e g o t i a t i o n .  I n  191.-'  a n  a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  -rw-r'RTr t<5 P A r T O R  o t h e r  guys,” h e  said finally. I e x t
llritis,, N ,,rtl. .A ,uerioa^Aon ,rovided
additional memliers o t  t h e  . S e n a t e  s h o u l d  t h e  the ordinary Canadian files an in- old boards, turning them over to 
c o l o n y  decide t o  t a k e  the s t e p .  • come tax return he calculates, as hLV ^at r^^^^sliw^me ^ a ^ w S
because o t  i n s o l v e n c y ,  N e w f o u n d l a n d  and confusing form, the amount of 1 had a f ima grip on a two-by foura a cum iii K lumi, uic ci uuxii. ux
g a v e  u p  i t s  D o m i n i o n  s t a t u s  i n  1 9 3 4  a n d  i t s  his taxes .  H e  sends ,  t he  r e q u i r e d  and^ 1 ln-l^ Moesr-, in^rpVtpnQinn
, , -oneTto th H o ^ ^ ^ ^
governm ent was taken over by a British com- tax return. But he does not know tan
mission, p i e  colony made little  progress, how- a^ gled “unde^rowth we call a gar-
ever, until the outbreak o f war which brought right amount of taxes. The over- den, followed immediately_ by a
the Newfoundlanders a measure of prosperity loaded tax (Officials are unable toi  ^ J audit his return when it it filed ‘ ^
never before experienced. It  seems unlikely, a n ^ L  o7March’ 3k 'W45, t W  . h-^  inch'^ -^iltasr
however, that this prosperity can be maintain-
ed liecause o f tiie island’s limited, and unde- as Mr. Elliott testified, half a year sionally,
veloped resources. ' behind in their work. The delays , ■-fhnTncolxrPc n .VinmP
Treatment of Sex Offence:
S h o u l d  N e w f o u n d l a n d  b e c o m e  a  p a r t  o f  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  re tu r ns  o f  m a n y  ou t  o f  the  wi ld e r ne ss .  
C a n a d a  i t  o b v i o u s l y  a n d  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  a t  l e a s t
lu t ion  a l t e r  cu n irc t ion ,  
'I 'iu' bill fu r th e r  prm ide.s
r i i o u g h  n o  a j i p a r e n t  s t c j i s  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  
I ' v  C a n a d i a n  l e g a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  
t i i t i l i l y  o f  g i v i n g  s h o r t  s e n t e n c e s  t o  s e x  c r i m i -  
u . i l s ,  t h u s  a l l o w i n g  t h e m  e a r l y  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
r e p e a t  a n  a s s a u l t  o n  s o m e  h a p l e s s  g i r l ,  m o r e  
p r o g r e s s i v e  j h r i s d i e t i o n s  h a v e  b e g u n  t o  a c t .  A  
l u l l  h a s  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  
L e g i s k i l n r c  w h i c h  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  a  s e x  p e r v e r t  
l ie c o i n m i t t i i ' d .  t o  a n  a p p r o j i r i a t e  m e n t a l  i n s t i -
h i i t  b e f o r e  s e n t e n c e ,  
t h a t  i f  a n d  w h e n  
l , i s y c h i ; i t r i c  (If m e d i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  i s  s u c c e s s f u l ,  
t h e  ( i f f e n d e r  h e  r e t n r n e d  t o  e o u r t  f O r  s e n t e n c e ,  
I r i i tn w l i i c l i  w n u l d  h e  d e d u c t e d  t h e  p e r i o d  s i i e u t  
ii: t h e  i n s t i t u t i u i i .  I f  c u r e  i s  c o m p l e t e ,  a u d  i t  
UKiy  o i t e n  b e c o m e  ,'*o. t h e  o l f e n d e r  m i g h t  h e  
p u t  v isuler  i > r o b ; u i o n .  o r  g i i e i i  s i i s p e m l e d  se<i- 
t e n c e .  S i i o i i i d  t h e  i i t t e m p t e d  c u r e  h e  u n s u c -  
i e > s f u l .  f h e  o f f e i u l e r  w o u l d  p r e s u m a b l y  r e m a i u  
in  t h e  m e n t a l  i n s t i t u t i o n .  ■
' I ' h i s  put.-* i n t o  p r a c t i c a l  f o r m  a  p o l i c y  t o  
h e  c o n > i d e r e d .  It i> n o t  s e i i t i m e n t i i l i z i n g  tl' .c 
t r e a t m e n t  o f  c r i m e ,  i i o r  d o e s  it c o d d l e  t h e  
e r i m i m i l .  I t  I i r i n g s  i n t o  e l e t i r  f o c u s  t h e  r e a l  
m i i u r e  o f  s e x  p e r i e r s i o n .  a n d  o l V e f s  t h e  n i a x i -  
tiuun i i r o l e c l i o n  U) s o c i e t y .  N o t h i n g  i s  l e s s  
e l f e c t i v e  t h a n  t o  s e n t e n c e  a  se.x o t Y e n d e r  t o  
m o n t i i s  in j.'iii, a s  i f  h e  h a d  s t o l e n  a  fe\v 
t i o l i a r s ,  a m i . . p r e i e n i l  t h . i t  b y  s e r \  i n g  t h a t  t r i v i a l  
. ' - e i i t e m e  h e  iia.d i ' : u d  h C  ' ’ i!el>t To . l o c t e t v " .  
S e .x  pel \ er s ' .o i t  i> a f o r m  o f  m e n t a l  iHne.". ' .
w o u l d  b e  a m o n g  t h e  " h a v e - n o t ' ’ p r o v i n c e s .  I t  
] ) r o b a b I y  w o u l d  m e a n  n e w  o b l i g a t i o n s  f o r  t h e
who had hewed t emselves a-ho e
differed in different parts of the wilderness. I wondered
how many hail ever hewed a dog 
house. • • •
■ r p m  j^ . ^^ as an exciting moment, I can
THE POSITION OF corporations ^ell you when I  placed the roof 
. . . . is perhaps worse. When Mr. El- q,, the sides and found that it came
D o m i n i o n .  . I t  i s  i n c o n c e i v a b l e ,  h o w e v e r ,  that liott testified to a Senate committee ^ighin four or five inches of fitting.
if invited this c o U n t r v  would fo r -a  m o m e n t  in November, 1945, he admtted that jt was a lot closer than I had hoped. 
11 i i n i i e c i  tni- c o u n t r y  w o u l d  l o r  a  m o m e n t  8,754 companies had not been asses- sggn .^g had all the neighbors
h e s i t a t e  t o  a c c e p t  t h e s e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  N e w -  sed on their tax returns for 1942 clustered around the thing. “ If you
foundkind is one of the Fm n ire ’s nrolilems and nnd the previous years; 17,552 com- Kirill all hold your praise for a rno- louiuuann. Is one o i  ine i-m pire s prooiems ana panics. had not been, assessed for ment,” I  said modestly, stopping
i f  C a n a d a  i s  t o  c o n t i n u e  t o  s h a r e  t h a t  p a r t n e r -  1943 a nd  ear l ier .  A s  o n l y  30,000 ^he rneat  d e l i v e r y  m a n  f r o m  so me  
,1 • .1 , 1  • ir 1 r XT f  1 c o m p a n i e s  fi le re turns,  it  is ev i -  i n c r e d u l o u s  ut te ra nc e ,  “ I w i l l  in-
s l u]) .  .' h^L c a n n o t  b e  u n m m d l u l  o t  N e w f o u n d -  ^g^^ th at  m o r e  tha n  h a l f  o f  t h e m  t r o d u c e  t h e  d o g  to  h is  n e w  m a n -  
l a n d ’s w ' e l f a r e .  w e r e  f a c e d  w i t h  l o n g  d e l a y s  i n  t h e  s ion.”
X- II I 1 1 1  - M r I tax department. A quarter of therq that’s what it is.” the meat
ew toundland w'ould bring to Contedera- through no fault of their own, were man said.
t i o n  a s s e t s  a s  w e l l  a s  l i a b i l i t i e s .  T h i s  c o u n t r y  already three years behind in the i  then went into the house. The 
, , 1 1 1 ,- 1 1- 1 „ clearance of their tax returns. snarled at me as I approached
i n i i l t  up a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d e l e n c e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  r p  m his Morris chair, as usual, but I
t h e r e  during t h e  war I t  h a s  a  9 9 - y e a r  l e a s e  THAT TIME Mr. Elliott pro -  c o a x e d  h i m  out s i de  w i t h  a  s ide  o f
-Art l Y u - v /- n  • 1 ' - T 1 nnised an  i m m e d i a t e  sp e e d - u p  in beef,
o n  th e -1 s_U.(j(jO,U(XJ G o o s e  B a y '  air b a s e  i n  L a b -  c o l l ec t i on s  as  h e  w a s  a b l e  to a u g -  -vve c a m e  a r o u n d  t he  c o m e r
r;idor and commercial control o f the S t  Tohn's naent and improve his staff. Whe- fpom the front door the dog house
,,, , . , tber that speed-up has occurred it loomed into view. It was tilted at
i orbay airiioft. H i t s  country has the right should be the business of parlia- g rakish angle, but. still gamely
b v  a g r e e m e n t  t o  establish and operate ’ addi- j^ent to find out. When a Sreat standing. ■ . , . . .  , ,. . .  . - '■ ■■ - Canadian company has been unable The dog stopped in his tracks,
cihties in Newfoundland. N ew - to get clearance on its returns for The hair oh the back of his neckt i o i Ki l  d e f e n c e  f a i l
loundlamlers import most o f their goods from went up. With a low cry he sprang
‘ ® bottleneck is apparent. into the air and disappeared around
the corner of the house, headingC a n a d a .  U n d e r  s u c h  h a p p y  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  t h i s r p m
c o u n t r y  s h o u l d  h e  o n l y  t o o  g l a d  , t o  w e l c o m e  : IT,  I S  B Y  N O  M E A N S  d u e  to the  m  a s o u t h w e s t e r l y  d i rec t io n  and  ap-
incapactiy or idlesness of the tax patently jet-propelled. 
N e w f o u n d l a n d  a,< the tenth province in the officials. 'Hiey are overworked and, Well.if he should read this, I am
('. 1 ., 1 » 1 1 1 . I i „ as Mr. Elliott showed, often under- asking him to please come home.
ation and not be too liarsh about the paid. They have simply been over- A ll is forgiven,- Rex. There’ll be a
terms. ' -whelmed by the volume of tax re- light burning in the dog-house
' turns and the government has re- door, boy—as soon as I cut a door
, . .  ^ ; fused so far to relieve them by ab- in it. '
.V ‘ cau.se’ ’ is som ething that needs money, andoning small retum.s where taxes (Copyright, Vancouver Sun)
a u d  you e n l i s t  in i t  b e c a u s e  you b e l i e v e  in h , - % r A V  ERECT ---------  :
r p m  A  15-mile-an-hour sign on each
HOWEVER. THE INCONVENI- gjde of Harvey Avenue, cast of
Or l i e c a u s c  a f r i e n d  , w h o  b e l i e v e s  in  i t  c a t c h e s  
y o u  a t  a  w ( j a k  m o m e n t ,  o r  f o r  b u s i n e . s s  r e a s o n ? . ENCE of the taxpayer is not the Richter -Street, may be installed 
most important aspect of tho prob- shortlv for the benefit of school
( )ld storv ; A  woman who w a s  asked The serious danger to the na- children, it was.indicated at Coun-
-----------------1-----^ ^ ----------!:—----—T— tion—is—that—delay—will—lead—to—tax~cilTnceting^Monday nighh
l lK 'n e w  curate  w ha t she th o u gh t  Ot his se rm on , evasion. I f  the tax collectors de-
'Hu v v h o  p r a c t i s e  it o r d i n a r l y  M o  .-o w i t h o u t
being ;ible t>< control their inMnii ■ es. It IS not
replied, ' ’verv good, indeed, sir; so instructive auditing a return, that the SATURN IN CLOUDS
. . ■ . , . taxpaver has not paid all he owes. The planet Saturn is envelopea
In tact, we duin i know what sin really was then it mav well find out, on catch- in a heavy, impenetrable layer of 
until volt came h e re " * ing up with him in later year.s. that clouds approximately 10,000 miles
he lacks the means to make good thick.
M UGGS A N D  SKEETER
G ET MORE 
A\ONEY_AND I'M n  S W E L L , <
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HEY, M UG6S! HAVE WHAT -U
YOU HEARD ABOLTrypROMCrnON?
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^ M R . T E E D « : F  h i r e d  V - a n d  HE FWtVAOihUi ,  
A NEW'FOUmAlN BOyO DOUBLE-DIP TO 
 ^AT THE DRUSSTOReX '^ D A -  
,TODAY..  --------- ^ E R K !
BY WALLY BISHOP
^ONGRATTJL ATI ONS!!
 ^ I 'VE  ALWAYS S A ID  YOU’D 
BE A  NUMBER ONE J E R K  
r...SOMEDAY!r^
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This is Chesterfield W eek
AN EASTER EVENT
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■*' - / ; l
f e ? '
»V> <'
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C H ESTERFIELD  A N D  
TW O -C H A IR  SU ITES
in Lovely Velour . . .
★
You W ill Adrnire These!
d ' h e s e ,  B e a u t i f u l  V e l o u r  C h e s t e r f i e l d  
S u i t e s  a r e  o f  f u l l  S p r i n g  C o n . s t r u c -  
t ; o n ,  a n d  a r e  u p h o l s t e r e d  i n  a t t r a c ­
t i v e  s h a d e s .  B e  s u r e  t o  s e e  t h e s e .
R e g u l a r  V a l u e  $ 2 9 6 . 5 0 .  
R E D U C E D  f o r  a n  E a s t e r  S p e c i a l -
$ 2 4 9 .5 0
5-PlECE
BREAKFAST
SUITE
------ 1
C o n s i s t s  o f '  e x t e n s i o n  
t a b l e ,  j a c k  k n i f e  l e a f ,  
a n d  4  w e l l  m a d e ,  s t u r d y  
c h a i r s ,  u p h o l s t e r e d  i n  
l e a t h e r e t t e  s e a t  p a d d i n g  
— B r i g h t l y  c o l o r e d  . . .
1 >5 1
S a l e
P r i c e $ 4 9 .5 0
BE LDIE m -y-B07 CHAIR
I t  i s  t h e  o n l y  c h a i r  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  
t h a t  a n y  a d j u s t e d  r e c l i n i n g  a n g l e  
c a n  l i e  a t t a i n e d  a t . t h e  w i l l  o f  t h e  
s i t t e r .
U j i h o l s t e r e d  in h a r d  w e a r ­
i n g  m a t e r i a l , ’ f u l l  s p r i n g  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t .
Regular Value, $73.50.
$ 5 9 .5 0
EXTRA
to match.
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ASK  PERM ISSION  
TO  R U N  M OVIES  
A T  C ITY  PA R K
.1 - Ci*v C r r , j E K
•il l> I > r
rt {/■
j i. n .jr J.ftj or 
;,*• , .1 kioj; Mi
O- to
AGRfCULTURAI. 
BODY UNITED 
SAYS STIRLING
Hi* Hjin.ri v.h'i j.*; i;»J*js. im tiir 
[ ! lyf'si ; fh! u!d li..'.'*' f.o J.*iV m it.* 
lii j/'■ ■ ,.ti«'i) i-r t.‘ ic h*.-
J<*i it, and ill (!i.U tt tvml \vv 
a ir oil all fiMU :. Vwith the M ;iu-.rti- 
taadr by tin.' C.iiUidiati l'(.*d ■ 
I'*,*!;*'!! Ilf A::inuUurr ,i fm'imdii
A h - : . ff n.dr.aM
: ;i, n.aH-.a . a ■.ai ■ |||v||ts \M \'I III U.MI.V
(..■li)* 1 fi-r ;■• H i. »,.•,! <-f u. (■, ,ri iH-.r! in nuHn'in An H .* .
r;>ln..(.; ,Ai(..itii Cbib. ftfnr- n, ( * i ! . , !  !>,i ,i j, jn i h  <d ,i <'>ilnn
I I'd f<) A !d< ( O !, .Inra . a' <1 ri.rni iiv f i i r irn f .  nf v.aini atid
."d.(!ir a >■ .Ml ..| !i t ,Mi n ni.i ■/ <n;tl ■.'..ii.ii- :u tt:c >,ra
Loc.'tl M P. Tells House T'cdcr- 
atiou for I'atl iters of Canada 
Collectively
z '
f e .
' ' '
eomoCflntctb
" f r e ^ t e r b u r v ’B -y
Both tea bags and bulk 
nro packod in rigid. 
innor«lincd cortona to 
keep moisture out — 
flavor in.
Tea in the finest tradition
F E A T U B E D  A T  S A F E W A Y  S T  O H E S.  L I  M  I T  E D
Hi.il (Hnf. .Sliilin;:. Ml*. 'V-d*'* 
tnld the llnu.'i' nf ('nllim'nii 1*1 t
'i'. I" 1 tti.it ll,i> C.ti'adi.m I'S'di'i *di"n
<if A r  1 iriiltui•• iiH'iih'. with nil ii'c- 
ti'iiiid vnii'c in Can id,i but that the 
('! i:ann'atiiin. v.'ith hinnrhr . in i.'icht 
nf 111*' nine iiriA'Ini'i’:* in tin' Dninin- 
ion. : [I'-a!:*. for th*' fairinis eollcc- 
tivily. I )r!c;;;itri, ;i.r,,otid.i!c in <)t- 
fav.'a an<l in an i iirn ini rtinK. jiut 
forth their view;*. The \’ie\vs of the 
l'’ei|i ralion are haniineieil out r-o 
that It IS feasible for the (.'aniidian 
Fedenition of Aitrleullure to meet 
till' d<iininion jtovernmeiit iind set 
forth the )iolieies whieh it advoeates. 
hi' .s.iid.
The local MI'., citi'd a;; an e.\- 
;ilii)ile the ;i|i|ile industry, and liow 
f|Uiit.'is for e.xport iiuriioses tire .ar­
rived at. Text of Mr. Stirlin);';* ad- 
dres.s. whieh is of iii^mest lo fruit 
j;rower.s, Is ;is follows 'aiT' re|iorted 
in Han.stini:
"The i)urpo;*e of this bill fti bill 
to (irovide for the sale tind export 
of iiKriculturtil products) is to em­
power the rnhii.ster to lay his hand 
on ccrttiin ajtricultural piaxlucts re- 
(luirod for the purpo.ses of interna­
tional or other agreements which 
may be made. T'iie methods hy 
which thtil object may be attained 
tire set forlti in the bill, for the hill 
will empower the minister to estab­
lish a botird or boards which will 
have very wide iiowers.
Those boards will tict under the 
direction of the minister and will 
be able to acquire a(’ ricultural pro­
ducts designated by the governor in 
council, deliver them, store them, 
and besides that, set the price which 
the farmer will receive for those 
products.
‘That method of arriving at the 
object of the bill carries with it a 
principle with which we arc not in 
accord. M y mind goes back to the 
discussions which took place in this 
house in 1934 on the natural pro­
ducts marketing bill, when the 
Prime Minister (Mr. Macken'<5ie 
King) fulminated violently against 
that bill from its first section to its 
last, and the Minister of Justice 
(Mr. lisley) expressed his strong 
opposition to. its terms despite the 
fact that the farmers in the Anna­
polis valley had unanimously indi­
cated their support o f the measure.
“ I wonder. Mr. Speaker, what the 
situation would have been i f  that 
bill had contained these wide pow­
ers! Is it surprising that the hon. 
member for Quebec South (Mr. 
Power) yearns for the. day when the 
Liberal party may return to those 
principles which he alleges they 
once followed?
“I  say that .we are not in accord 
with the principle involved in. this 
bill. W e do not consider it right
'1 III l.'iin-'.iiuin ! 'rth. I at ii.'ii <if A('.ti- 
I'lllinv iiu ( (Ik' gi.ivci nnicnt in th*'
■ ally h'*iiia of (In- day iin whiih 
tin.' null!'Il l' Inu'.ail thi' H': <;lu'ion 
v.hii'h U'Milti.il m (hi- intriKliK'Ui II 
i.f tip-, lull Till- vi( ".v i ‘f llu' C.iii- 
, ihan Kt'di'i'iitiun iJ A i r r i n i l t m i s  
lh*a till- (iii'iii'!' bails nil wliii'h tn 
[iMH'i I'd in Mil'll a in.iHi'i' a', this is 
a 1 nmy.iiUii HI Ilf thnsc bnai il'i id jim-
■ I nt in I'Xi.'iti'iH'i' nr in rnmn udu 
I'.x l.■ll•lu•|■ undi-r th*’ niai lu'liiij; arl 
V, tiii'h bavn bi I'li (.'a: i d in i.:'Vi'ry 
pi lU'ilU'l'.
No Sci'thimil Volrr
"I Wind In iioint nut to linn, m c m -  
bi'i.s Ibid the  fani i i l i i in Kednmti i in  
Ilf .'Xr.Mi'iiUuin : iil' ilks w i t h  no  m 'c - 
t ional  vnir c  in (.'iuiiulii. It ne i t her  
: pi' iiks wi th  the \ o iee nf one  iiart o f  
Caiiiulii  nor sp eak s  wi th  the  vui ee  
nf f i ii innrs prnd ue in g  ;my one jiiit- 
t ieu lar  )>nniuet. It is the i i i l l e e t i ve  
vniee of  tiie fa n n e r s .  T l i e r e  i i ie 
briuiel ies of  the C a n a d i a n  F e d e l i i t i on  
of  A g r i e u l t u r e  in e ight  o f  the  nint'  
l i i 'ovinees. Ttu'.se br .uiehes m e e t  a n ­
nu al l y  imtl di.scuss their  pr obl ems .  
T h e y  ar r i ve  at  iiiilieles. T h e i r  de le -  
g ides ass emb le  he r e  in t he  c i t y  of  
Ol tawi i  tuid in diien m e e t i n g  o f  the  
Ctmiiditm I'^edefiition o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  
t hey  put  forwt ird  the ir  v i e w s ,  tind 
the  vicwiS o f  ti le fede rat ion  ar e  ther e  
l i t immered out,  so thtil it is feas ib le  
for  tlie Ciutadian Fedel i i t i on  o f  A g ­
r i cu l tu re  to m e e t  the  dom i ni o n  f 'ov- 
e r nm e nt  and  set  for th the  pol ic ies  
whic l i  it advocates .
“Tlie main reason wliy I am so 
strongly in favor of recognition of 
the boards at present in existence 
under the provincial marketing acts 
is that they are producer boards.
“The basis of ttiose nine acts is 
just this, that in any stipulated area, 
if there be a majority of producers 
of certain commodities who desire 
to form themselves into a board, 
they may receive permission to do 
so. They elect their board, and that 
board carries out the control and 
the regulating of the marketing of 
tlioso crops in an orderly fashion 
for the benefit of the producer, the 
benefit of the consumer and the 
benefit of the trade, and it is only 
reasonable to my mind in a matter 
of this kind that the government 
should recognize the fact that such 
boards are in existence and that 
they arc efficient. The minister 
himself has had opportunities of 
working with at least some o f these 
boards.
“ I would draw attention by way 
of illustration to two things which 
have happened since the war began. 
When the war broke out, shipping 
disappeared so far as commercial 
produce was concerned. That was 
an extremely serious matter for the 
province of Nova Scotia because 
their habit for generations has been 
to barrel their apples and to send 
them across the seas to the United 
Kingdom, to Scandinavian countries, 
to Ne-wfoundland, Iceland, and the 
West Indies. I t  was not such a seri-
ReinomUer the story of the monkey who tried to 
withdraw a fistful of nuts through the narrow neck of a jar? 
Because he wasn't content with getting one luscious nut at a time,
he ended up by getting nothing instead o f something.
1'hat story is worth remembering today. Greedy grabbing 
ofgoods^t i l l in shortsn jtp lycanhavc lhesam eres i i l t—
nothing instead of something. Inflated prices, like the 
inflated paw of tlie mo,nlcey, can as surely prevent each
of us from iictting his fair .share of available soods.
Canadians have had the wisdom to be content with
a moderate ''something,” knowing that as production 
increases that ” sometlnng”  will grow larger and larger.
This is good sense, and is founded on the principle that
M O D E R A T I O N  is the key to C O N T I N U E D  E N J O Y M E N T ,  
a principle lo wiiich tlie House of Seagram  
has alwavs suhseribed.
0 c/ / a y /
THE lltVSE OF SEKHMI
ti-U'i 111' Hu' iij>i'4i.' pivHlut'ctij
m 111jti’ hii Ciili.iTiib.'.i bi.'i'.iu',c for
tuint' yi.ii.i Ifi'iii f.'. «'.iit.v-fivi' til
Uiuly prr 11 Ml 1'/ till It (Hi'i.luct had 
bri,n :.i,ild in the exjuiil niarkct, but 
It wa.'i ; utki'ii'Mtl.v .'. r i i i ’u;. (u dt,'.a! a 
lilnw to tii.il uiiiii-Uy in Hiitii.h C>>- 
limibi.i.
Valley Itrsideiit
'Till- Hilly ii-aMin 1 am ii'ani; tin- 
appli’ as ;i!i illu.'tiati' n i', that I 
I'limi' fioin tlu’ centri.' i f the Oka- 
iiaK ui valli-y and I (a i : <iiiallv .itn 
iiii 'ir I'oiiVi'i.i.ml with tho ri>iu1itli>n;. 
Ilf till- Hntkli (.’I'liinitiia fruit tniilc 
than I am with tli(>,.r of the other 
boan.is whieh e.xi.'.! in that [>i o\ iiu e. 
I would not lil.e It to be thougtit, 
le; lui'i bet'll allejted in time.* |ia;.t. 
Ih:it the wliele ..tiempli of the iiuive- 
ment of tlu; ( ’anailian Feiieratioii of 
Aiaieulture i;* Ik im i I on the fruit 
industry, for th.it is vt ly far ft otii 
Irue. Tlie fruit industry i;; merely 
one Ilf thoie bodies whieh sU|)piut 
the Ci'uiadian k'l deriitimi of Ajaieul- 
tiire biitli ill it.s proviiiei.d brauehis 
;,nd in the feder.ition itielf.
"When tluit eximit wiis eutii'ely 
eiit oil. the fedei'id government .saw 
fit to make lln.'iiieial arrangements 
utiiler whieh the farmi'ri; might be 
enabled to leinain on tlieir farms 
;iiid to (irodnee this food. That w:is 
a very eonslileralile assistiinei.' in 
Nova Seoti;i. The method adoiiled 
wiis largely lluit of turning Ibe 
apiiles over to the i>roee.s.sor;;.
"In llrilisli Columbia it wa.s ne- 
ei'.ssary to ti far lesser degree to 
make use of (hat financial assi.slanee 
because ;is U'e war develoited and 
as emjiloyineiil increased eoiiKC- 
(luent spreiid o f industry for the 
war elTort, the domestic market 
reached such proportions that it 
was jto.ssible for tlie British Colum­
bia fruit board to sell practically 
all its produce in the domestic 
market. But in tliat instance it is 
interesting to note that when the 
dominion government, having set 
up this financial arrangement, re­
quired some body of people to deal 
with it at the other end, it was to 
these fruit boards that they turned, 
and they made use o f them in ap­
plying this financial arrangement.
“May I g ive an Illustration. Not 
long ago when shipping was again 
possible the United Kingdom indi­
cated th.nt it desired to purchase 
Canadian apples. The question 
arose as to where these apples 
could be obtained, in whtit'quantity 
and what the price should be.
“The head of the British mission 
was directed to the two boards, the 
one in Nova Scotia and the one in 
British Columbia. He went to see 
the Nova Scotia board and the Bri­
tish Columbia board and carried 
out a dicker by the ordinary me­
thods o f  trade with the one and the 
other as to quantity and the price 
that should be paid. Barrels of ap­
ples in Nova Scotia and boxes of 
apples in British Columbia when 
converted into barrels, turned out 
to be at very much the same price, 
and that price was the one which 
was adopted in the agreement with 
the United Kingdom.
“Therefore in these two matters 
the minister is not without know­
ledge and experience o f what these 
boards are capable, o f doing. I  
would venture to suggest that ho 
appreciates the assistance which 
those boards were able to afford in 
time o f need.
Moves Amendment 
“ ■We are not in accord- with the 
principle behind this bill, because 
we believe «that there should be 
recognition by the government of 
the existing boards, and it should 
be  so stated in the bill. I  intend 
to m^ke that the suject o f an am­
endment which I  propose to piove, 
seconded by the hon. member for 
Brant (Mr. Charlton), ,and which 
I  shall now read. It  is* as follows: 
“ ITiat the said bill be not now 
read the second time; but that it be 
resolved that an Agricultural P ro ­
ducts Act should be based on the 
principle that producer boards, set 
up under provincial marketing 
acts, where such boards exist or 
as 'they may. from time to time 
come into existence, be used for 
the purposes of such Agricultural 
Products Act, instead o f  commodity 
boards established by the minister 
under section four of the said bill.
“Under these nine provincial acts 
■“as they exist today there are a 
score or more of these boards deal­
ing with all sorts o f different agri­
cultural products. Where there is 
a board dealing with a commodity 
which the minister desires to ac­
quire it surely is but reasonable to- 
give the producer of that commod­
ity the opportunity to have a say 
in the disposition of the product as 
well as the price it w ill  bring.
“ Now, an observation or two 
with regard to what the minister 
was good enough to divulge last 
evening in the, inatter of an amend­
ment which ho had in mind. I .know 
that w e  must not discuss it at this 
stage, and 1 do not propose to do so; 
but I should like to make an obser­
vation or two with regard to it  to 
show how it came about. When 
the minister spoke on the resolution 
which preceded the introduction of 
the bill it \vas getting pretty late 
in the evening and the house was 
good enough to assist him to the 
*<;xtent of passing rapidly through 
the resolution stage and reaching 
the introduction of the bill, be­
cause the following week the house 
would revert to the debate on the 
address and if we had not succeed­
ed in getting the bill into our hands 
that night we should probably have 
had to wait a couple of v.'eeks to 
see it.
“A s  the minister drew to the end 
of his remarks I  asked him the fo l­
lowing questions as reported on 
page 954 of Hansard:
" ‘Did I understand . the minister 
to say that the existing boards will 
be empowered only to carry out 
tran.sactions connected with agree­
ments which the government has 
entered in to 'w ith  other countrie.s, 
or will this bill enable the boards 
to carry out other undertakings
LOYD NAMED 
ON PROVINCIAL 
SCOUT BODY
C O U N C IL  G R A N T S  SCH O O L COSTS  
TR A D E S  LICENCES AR E  REQUESTED
Vancouver Man Elected Head 
of Provincial Hoy Scout As­
sociation
t\. K l,o\il.' of Krliiwii.i, was ;iii- 
pomti'il on the exi'i'iim-c of tlw (uo.. 
vini'i;il I'onnril of tin- Iloy Si'oiit'* 
• : oi'i.ilion at liie annual iiiei'tlni;
hold in Vanioiivo! la.st Miiiui.iy. 
I ’lentiie HloeiU'l, of Vaiiciiuver, w;i* 
I'li'i'toil pir.'.idi'iit to MU'1'ei.'il I.)r, \V.
T, Ki'rj;in, w ho has sel vi il in that 
offii'e for the past lix yi'in'i*. Mr. 
lUiiodol has M'l'Vi'il on the liruviii 
ei.il council for ;;cvcnil yisir;*, kist 
yc.ir as I'liairinaii nf the coininiltcc 
ri’S|ion‘.il)lc for the first financial 
caiii|i;h/',n conilucicd by the couni il.
Other nnicei.s elected were: viee- 
)ii e.' ident.s, H. F. .Smith. H. D. Baker, 
hlajiir-Ceneral \V. W. Foster. D.S.O., 
and Dr. (.'. H. tVright; treasurer, 
Alan Williani.'iiiM, O.B.R; hominny 
eounsel, F. Urewe Pratt; committee, 
K. Barr. J. M. Buelianan, K. Kllliitt, 
Harold ,S. k’nley. Gilbert G;ii'nett, 
Dr. Howard T. J;mte,s, H, 1C. John- 
.'*on, A. K. Loyd, Commi.ssioner T. 
W. S. Pansnns. O.B.F,. O. St. J.; 
Le.slie C. Way and Mr. Justice J. O. 
Wilson. •
The Lieuterinnt Governor, C. A. 
Bank.s, C.M.G., has agreed to con- 
tii lie as fiatron of the provincial 
association. Honorary president is 
Hon. E. W. Hamber, C.M.G.; honor­
ary viec-presidents, R. W. Diamond, 
Doughis IJewar, Dr. N. A. MncKon- 
zie, C.M.G., H. R. MacMillan. C.B.E., 
Austin C. Taylor. C.B.E., Hon. W. C. 
Woodward, Norman A. Yarrow.
Membership Up
In the reports for 194G, the affairs 
of (ho Boy Scout movement reveal­
ed a renewed vigor and a fresh in­
terest on the part of youth -for the 
Cub and Scout programs. Member­
ship was reported on the gain. A 
number o f new districts have been 
formed and more are in the process 
o f organization. As these are com­
pleted, more groups throughout Bri­
tish Columbia w iil come under the 
recognized plan of Scout decentral­
ization.
Major-General D. C. Spry, C.B.E., 
D.S.O., chief executive commissioner 
for Canada of the Boy Scouts Asso­
ciation, on his initial '(■isit to British 
Columbia since his appointment last 
September, was the special guest 
and speaker. The chief commis­
sioner outlined some of the plans 
under w ay to strengthen and extend 
scouting throughout Canada, in 
keeping with the desire of youth for 
many more units.
(.':!>■ C f ’.nu'i! Mondiy nliJit j:i*<i!' 
ti'd u ;ide> lu'i'iu'i-.'. to the followiii|; 
iniii\'iiiu.i! ■ Fn-<! ( ‘ lou e. auctionei i',
I'ive itnd;:*';,; r. H, (P'.en, iiiimufai'- 
tuii'i of eoiifi'i tiom I > , whole.'*.de 
olid II tail. ?ll:i 1.4'on Ave ; .‘a D 
W.ilkti, foii '-oliiliilrd Ihiildiiif. Di.-.- 
tnfiulor*. Ltd, t’ti'l Hernatd; Robert 
\V. ,*r.(,l I ’iiul T. Smith. «'Uitiir*il 
ii'li.ui :Juip, UkiO Peiido/i; G. H. 
(■|i:im : c.iiilener. Wooilkiwii; ll*in'.y 
niiil .A I ’ Dui.u'hei. wood deatei.'*, 
'.KIV Fuller .-Xve,
Applii'.'ition fiom \V. K. Ileieroii 
to opi'i.do ;i U drive taxi id ItilV 
VV.iti r .St. w.'u* refeired to the loe:d 
poheo for loiiliiie iiue:lig.dion.
r i . i : . \ N  i :a t i ;u
The raecooii w;i;*hes or .>;o!iks it 
food liefore e.'iting.
The MX'U'l.ii'y i f tire Pliion o ' 
Hiitiih t'oliiiidiui MuiiH'ip.ditii'x qt 
1,1' t Mon fay npeht r t'omieU meeting 
ixque.'ited the eity to sulimit a II .t 
of the lOrf sehool i o.- t'. - howiiig Ihi- 
|iroi>ot Iioiinto iiieie.e e o\ «'r pu'vilur. 
year;:.
Miiyor \V. 1! 1 lorhi"^ (Limes iil'.d
Aldi rmaii .l.ieU l .add agreed In Mlb- 
imt tlie iii ee.ss.iiy llguiee. and iilso 
rhow where the kirge iiieieiees enliie 
into the pieture.
"We are eeitaliily wot re off tllHli 
before." remaiked Alileriniin O. 1.. 
.tone;: ‘Tin- Kelowna iiielure • pe(ik;: 
for it' elf," he iiiil, r e f in  ing to llii' 
inereai e in edueational eo; t.\ nil 
till oil,';hind the in ovinee.
TRY COUKIKU ri.ASSU lFn AI»S
NOTICE
Residents of PeacUand
Bank of Montreal announces that commen­
cing Marcli 26th and until further notice 
Peachland Sub-Agency will be open for 
business on Wednesdays and Fridays instead 
of Tuesdays and Fridays as at present.
55-3c
A il th e  c o m fo r t  o f  a u tom at ic  
h e a t in g -p lu s  low e r  fue l  b i l ls
with a
FAIRBANKS-WIORSE
n .
COAL STOIC!4 t;
INTRODUCED BY CHINESE
Pongee, a plain-'weave fabric 
made entirely 6£ tussah or wild
ENJO Y  Y O U R  EVENINGS free of
furnace worries. Automatic controls 
on the F -M  Stoker assure heating 
comfort.
silk, originated with the Chinese 
in ancient times.
That’s because automatic controls 
regulate the flow of fuel to_ the t ire- 
bed, where every heat unit is extrac­
ted from the lower-priced .stoker coal 
you use. There’s absolutely no waste. 
No chilly rooms in the morning. 
No iiiore running down to the 
cellar as soon as you’re up to at­
tend to the furnace.
might move when the bill reached 
committee, stage. -
War Measures Act
“He indicated that it would still 
be possible for the existing boards 
to carry on under the powers grant­
ed by the order, in council under 
the War Measures Act, in the re­
gulatory work which they had been 
doing outside the provinces in 
which these boards were set up.
“ Again last night when- the mini­
ster told us o f the amendment that 
he proposed to move but did not 
indicate its character, he said that 
it would be possible for these exist­
ing boards to CEury out regulatory 
w ork  both in export and in inter- 
provincial trade.
“Mr. Gardiner; With regard to 
apples.
“ Mn Stirling: Yes. The minister 
has restricted this amendment to 
apples, and although a small slice 
of bread is better than a whole 
loaf i f  you. cannot get the whole 
loaf, it scarcely comports with what 
the minister is stated to haye said| 
to the Canadian Federation o f A g ­
riculture when they met the gov­
ernment. 1 read these few  words 
from the report got out by the Ca.- 
nadian Federation of Agriculture on 
what took place during the discus­
sion with the cabinet:
“ ‘Mr. Gardiner, Minister of A g ­
riculture. announced that ho was 
introducing into the commons, an 
act which would carry on the pow­
ers and functions of various mar­
keting boards which had been func­
tioning during the war and up to 
the present. He indicated also that 
the act .would convey powei's which 
wolud make it possible for the go­
vernment to meet part of the w i ­
shes of the delegation with .respect 
to federal marketing legislation. 
However, he stated the act would 
only be in force for one year, to be 
reenacted again at that time if de­
sired.
“ When we see the restrictions 
contained in the amendment, in that 
they refer to apples only and it is 
not by any means clear that tlicy. 
cover export trade as well as inter­
provincial trade, it leaves us with 
the doubt which wc must carry,in 
our minds until \ve reach the com­
mittee stage of the bill and can dis­
cuss them at greater length.
“ I therefore sum up in this way, 
Mr. Speaker. We quite realize that 
it is ncce.ssary for the government 
to obtain the commodities required 
for certain international agreements 
which they have .arrived at, but 
we contend that before the dispo­
sition ' of the farmers’ produce 
.should be made, and particularly 
before the price is arbitrarily set 
by the minister, the 'farmers should 
have an opportunity of indicating 
their wishes with regard to what 
they have produced and the price 
at which they are able to sell it."
...........  ii
The E-M Coal Stoker is comph-te. 
No costly extras to buy. It can be 
easily installed in a few hour.s. Why 
stick to old-fashioned methods 
when clean, automatic'heating costs 
no more.
MADE IN 
CANADA
Investigate NO  IF when installation 
can be easily and economically made.
THE CANADIAN EAlKBANKS-MORSiE CO. LIMITED
798 Beatty Street, Vancouver MArine C321
SCOTT PLUMBING' WORKS
242 Lawrence Ave.
which they have taken on witlrr?e-' 
gard to .shipments out o f one pro­
vince into another province?
“ ‘Mr. Gardiner: 'I’he bill will co­
ver interprovincial and interna­
tional shipments.
"  ‘Mr. Stirling: Not only connect­
ed witli the agreement?
“ ‘i\Ir. Gardiner; '-lot only con­
nected with the agreement. It does 
provide authority to deal w ith  in­
terprovincial transactions.'
"When we received the bill and 
were able to read it w e  could find 
nothing whatever in i. . i  warrant 
the minister in g iv ing  these an­
swers; and in consequence the pres­
ident o f the Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture, with three o f his col­
leagues. called on the minister and 
asked him to be good enough to ex ­
plain what the answers' to me 
meant. On that occasion he told 
them that he had certain amend­
ments in contemplation which he
m i i c r e f e
made by
K E LO W N A  C EM ENT BLOCK 
W ORKS
T h e s e  are iii^h rjuality blocks and 
,suital)le for all types of buiidint^^s.
K e lo w n a  B u ild
1054 Ellis Street
i^olc fli.stn’ln i to rs :
(Just norih of the siai
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G A R B A G E
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ULitrilly spilltd on to the- Str«n by 
flojjs and chlldrt’ti iK'forc they can 
ha MTViced.
Ttiat chari'es made to certain 
classification!! do not provide for 
ftiaxlmurn nnd minimum rales rc- 
Cardlcjis of elze of business.
Ttiat rotes of oHicea arc not in 
liro(K‘r relation to Bcrvlco rendered.
Tliat no provision exists for those
e3i,.ii)!is.hrncntj wlio iuivo no Kar- 
or ashes.
■ VVijen Ole K<'b;»i,'e bylaw was 
l,iu{ inlo e!T<ct at the lK-{:iniiii!g of 
tile year, it wa.s witli the know- 
hdg,- that certain alterations inlKht 
li.ive to be made,” declared Alder- 
m;in Walrorl.
•'riie moat important ttimir wa.s to 
t a service into cifect wtilcli would 
prevent unaiKlitly accumulations of 
t:.!rba{;e in both rcisidcntial and bu- 
•siness dl-stricts of the city. While 
botli eguipmenl and staff were be­
ing used to the fullest advantage, 
good civic housekeeping and the 
regular removal of fire and health 
hazards became increasingly diffi­
cult during the late year.s of rapid 
city growtli.
"IJy purchasing more modern
niuipimiit and by dividing the rc- 
hidcntial an a into zones, tlie Coun­
cil was .able to iniititutc tlie objec­
tive <-.f w«-ckly !»ervice. Garbage caiiB 
w iie  rctiuircd to be placed on tlics 
street linc.s by residents living on 
t.lri>ets wlicie no lanes cxi.'stcd on 
each day of collection. As about 
six dwellings can be Bcrviccd from 
lanes lo every one wlici'c the gar­
bage dep.irtment mu-st carry re­
fuse to the streets, it was ncccs.sary 
tlial this must be done to allow the 
weekly schedule to be maintained 
with one truck. Tlie form'T truck 
was tlien left free to jiroperly ser­
vice the retail and industrial areas, 
where daily or bl-weckly pick up 
was indicated.
••It was decided that tlie larger 
part of the cost of this greatly im­
proved service to tlie retail area 
siiould be borne by ttie businevve-s 
served. Wliile in many cases ttie 
charges set might not be ladalive 
to tile volume of refuse collected, 
it is to Uie Interest of all eslab- 
li.^iimcnts tliat the district be no 
serviced and eacli tlicrefore should 
.'iliare the cost.
•'llic jiroposcd amendment pro­
vides that by making ap{>licatlons 
at Uie city olTice. a householder 
living on a street not .nerved by a 
lane, may receive extended garbage 
service, 'ghls servlc'e will transfer 
the garbage to the street line nnd 
return tlic cii\i)ty containcni. A 
charge of 25c per month to defray 
dost of additional labor will be 
made to such an applicant.
••It also provides a revised sche-
clulc for groceries. It.ikeries. rest 
aui<int.!(, anti lioteln. where rate:, ufi- 
plied are baseti on floor aiea Dif- 
ferenltal rule.n apply to suburban rc- 
t.'iil zones. Office rates are reduced 
from $2 50 to .50c jkt montli where 
tile olfice In a place of business. All 
oilier rales remain tiie same a.n in 
ttie tiriginal bylaw.
Sign Waiver
"A furtlicr clause permits any 
business which claims to have no 
garbage, to sign a waiver of alt 
service and no cliarge will be made. 
Tile premises of such a business will 
be lnE{>eclcd weekly by both ttie 
sanitary inspector and Ore ituirshal, 
and if accumulations of garbage are 
reported by elllier official, this bu- 
sixicsa will automatically accept Ihc
service ami tlie rate .it>plieti
■’Tile gailxige Ueparuiient Is an­
xious lo co-operate willi Itie eiti- 
z.crts of Kelowna to make this a 
tidy city. Wlicn they come around 
for tlie spring clean.up. jieople ore 
urged to see ttiat they iiuve com­
plied witli the rt'tpilalions in liaving 
two proiHT garbage cans, ami tliat 
u.'ihes are placed in one of tliem. 
Diiriculty is encountered in the city 
incinerator when a.slies are mixed 
witii combustitK- material. Hesi- 
dents should akso make sure cans 
liavo lid.s on tliern to keep flies and 
tiie rain out.”
FLAN ENTRIES NOW/
ACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION,
EXHIBITION PARK,
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Please send me further information. I am planning entries In exhibits 
checked below:
I [ Industrial Exhibit 
I j Horticultural Exhibit 
I I l am interested in.....-----
'j~~| Livestock Exhibit 
I I Home Arh Exhibit I
The blue-ribbon show of British Columbia’s achievementr—the 
outward symbols of the province s greatness in material and 
domestic resources—is the Pacific National Exhibition.
This summer for the first time since 1941, the gates of Western 
Canada’s biggest industrial, agricultural and fun-cultural event 
will swing open August 25 at Exhibition Park.
After 5 war years the homespun realness of the fair becomes 
part of your peaceful, everyday living.
Your new PNE—Canada’s show-window on the Pacific—will 
play host to over half a million people.
Your new PNE will feature a bigger and better super carnival; 
the midway will splash with color and ring with laughter . . .  a 
galaxy of diversions to amuse you.
If you are planning industrial, agricultural or livestock exhibits; 
entries in home arts, handicrafts or photography; if you plan 
entries for hobby show, dog show, poultry show, beauty 
contest, band competition, or for any of the hundred and ono 
other exhibits, write today for the big PNE prize list.
This is your exhibition . . . don’t delay . . . plan your exhibits 
NOW! Plan to come and have fun.
Plan to be in f 'ancouver during Exhibition Weekt
More About
NEED  
OF L A N D
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tecs, and to discus.s the regional 
planning brief being prepared for 
submission to the Bureau of Kccon- 
struction, in Victoria.
Planning of unorganized territories 
in Vernon, Kelowna and Princeton 
areas was discussed at some length, 
and sub-eominlttces were set up to 
report on proposed regulations.
Tire importance of establishing 
additional wind guages In various 
parts of the region was brought up, 
and the executive committee was 
instructed to report back to the main 
committee. Locations in the Simil- 
kamcen and the South Okanagan 
were considered.
Charles Nichols reported on ar­
rangements for the establishment of 
a box mill in the Princeton area, 
outlining certain difficulties in com­
pleting arrangements for power. 
Several operations in that area re­
quire power and present facilities 
are inadequate. Considerable dis­
cussion on the importance of the 
power commission entering the 
Princeton area ensued, and a resolu­
tion bringing this to the attention 
of the Bureau of Reconstruction was 
passed. In this connection the re­
solution of the Rutland community 
committee, urging the commission 
to consider taking over the servicing 
of the area was considered and was 
passed to the Bureau after several 
had spoken in favor of the resolu­
tion, emphasizing the need for ad­
ditional facilities.
.The submission of Kelowna Board 
of Trade, with regard to Butk- 
land Park was given consideration. 
It was decided to set up a commit­
tee to consider parks and play­
grounds in the region. Buckland 
Park takes in the area from the 
Westside ferry wharf, north to the 
mouth of Bear (Lambly) Creek, ex­
tending west to the region of Bear 
Lake, comprising some 11,000 acres. 
A  smaller park in the Princeton 
area is also under consideration.
John Laursen, of Armstrong, ask­
ed the committee to assist a com­
mittee which he represented in re­
gard to the irrigation of the Grand­
view Flats’ area. He reported that 
he had already interviewed the min­
ister of lands and presented a copy 
of his committee’s submission. The 
advisory committee agreed to the 
importance of the project and assm- 
ed Mr. Laursen of any necessary 
assistance.
J. T. Gawthrop, secretary of the 
bureau, was in attendance from Vic­
toria. He informed the meeting of 
the formation of the Community 
Planning Association of Canada, 
with headquarters at Ottawa. Stress­
ing the need of community plan­
ning generally throughout the pro­
vince and the whole dominion, re- 
feresnee was made to the statement 
of the dominion chairman. Major 
General H. A. Yoimg, who said re- 
. cently, “the interested citizen should 
be able to see how his own action 
is essential to gain a better envir­
onment for his family, his neiglibor- 
hood and his conimunity." It is a 
self-governing body to foster public 
understanding of, and participation 
in community planning in Canada. 
It is open to anyone interested to 
join.
SC H O O L G R A N T  
W IL L  BENEFIT  
C ITY  COFFERS
City Council vva;; iiifoniu-d Mon­
day niKtit tliat the Kriowna School 
District No. 23 had received wonl 
from the Department of Kducatlon, 
wliictr indicated tin' provincial jfov- 
ernment pioiroses to implement the 
Goldenberg report at the irrescnt 
.vession of the L/Cgislature,
'Hie department stated the liicrea- 
■scs In the basic grant for tlie nine 
month period Iretween April 1 and 
Decc'mbor 31, was eKtimated at $13.- 
770. n ils  money has been appor­
tioned ns follows:
Rural area. 49 jH'r cent, $6,747.30; 
Kelowna. 46 i>or cent. $0,334.20; 
Glenmore, two imt cent. $275.40; 
Pcnchland, $413.10.
” . . . . in accordance with Instruc­
tions received from tlie department, 
the school levy will be reduced in 
such inr,tancc.s by an estimated am­
ount ns Indicated, and you are 
therefore Vequested to reduce our 
original requisition by the approp­
riate flgurc,’’ the letter from the 
school district secretary stated.
M ONDAY. M ARCH 24. 1»47
DELICATESSEN  
W A N T S  TO  S T A Y  
O PEN  LO NGER
Kcqiie.3t fnini tlie Kelowna IK'U- 
catessen shop to stay open longer 
tliun hours permIttrHl by the Shop.s 
UeKulatiuns Act. was rclerix'd to 
tlie retail iiierchanls.' section of the 
Krlownn Board of lYade at last 
Monday nlghfs Council ineetiiig
It was pointed out that the type 
of goods .-iold ari> perislruble coin- 
moditie.s. Council took a .symirathe- 
tic view, one Alderman stating that 
delicatessen shops in Vancouver 
arc open until late in tlie evening.
A juvenile boy from Vernon was 
fined $10 and put on probation for 
one year when he ai>i>earcd In Juv­
enile court herv', March 19, for b«'- 
ing intoxicated In a public place.
For riding his bicycle at night 
without a light, Julc.s Armencau 
W03 fined $2.50 nnd costs, in city 
police court. March 10.
ST U D E N T S  SEE  
IN D IA N  W O R K  
A T  B E N V O U U N
BENVOULIN—The pupils of Di­
vision If, Mission Crock School, 
were fortunate In having as a visitor 
last Monday, Mrs. O. Jackson, who 
displayed an Indian costume made 
by her husband.
On the following Friday, the girls 
of Division II visited her home to 
.see her spinning wheel in operation 
Mrs. Jackson showed the girls pieces 
of handwork such as models of ships 
and stage-coaches, bcad-work and 
Indian fancy work.
• • •
A  meeting of the Mission Creek 
Water Users organization was held 
at the School last Friday evening. 
The general purpose of the meeting 
was to elect a chairman and board 
to act in the interest of the farmers 
for the season. N. H. McKinnon 
was elected chairman and W. Ham- 
ill secretary. The three board mem­
bers will be Mr. Dumbleton, Mr. M. 
Culos and Mr. John Perchtold.
Low Rail 
Fares For
E A S T E R
Between all Stations in Canada
O NE -W AY  FARE  
AND  ONE-THIRD  
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare 30c) 
GOOD GOING
A N Y  T IM E  A P R IL  3rd 
to 2.00 p.m. A P R IL  7th
If no train April 3rd tickets will 
be good on April 2nd.
RETURN:
Leave destination until midnight 
April 8
Sleeping and Parlor car privi­
leges at usual rates 
Full information from any agent
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
M o d e m  S t p c c o  B u n g a l o w
* —  FOR S A L E  —
Situated on a large lot, fenced, cement walks, 
double garage, small chicken house. ,
Two bedrooms, nice bathroom, modern kitchen and 
living room with birch floor. Two plastered porches 
and fruit room. Fully insulated and all redecorated.
Owner leaving town and offering immediate possession.
V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  at ... . $5,450.00
W M IIis & @adile§ Ltd.
Phone 217
Formerly McTavish, Whillis & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTA’TE - INSTOANCE
Kelowna, B.C.
C A R  A C C ID E N T  
BRINGS F IN E
- Charles L. Reynolds, Rutland, ap­
pearing in city police couirt Wed­
nesday, after a. remand on eight 
days, was convicted on a charge of 
dangerous driving and was fined 
$50 or 15 days.
Last week he was fined $10 for 
failing to report an accident where 
damage was iii excess of $25, while, 
at the same time, a charge of fail­
ing to remain at the scene of an ac­
cident was dismissed on a techni­
cality. The charges arose from an 
accident in front of the Mayfair Ho­
tel on March 2, where a truck 
crashed into a parked car, causing 
damage estimated at $300.
KELOWNA REGULATED AREA
Pursuant to the provisions of the Town Plarining 
Act Amendment Act 1946, Section 5, an area has been 
defined as the Kelowna Regulated Atea and amendments 
are to be made to the regulations applicable therein.
A  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  will be held in the C O U R T ­
ROOM , CASORSO BLO C K , K E L O W N A , at 10 am. 
M O N D A Y , March 31st, at which all persons who deem 
themselves affected by the said regulations may be afford­
ed an opportunity to be heard on the matters contained 
therein. The hearing shall he conducted by the Govern­
ment Agent at Kelowna, who shall cause a record to_be 
kept of all suggestions made at the hearing concerning 
said regulations.
The regulations and plans may he inspected at the 
(.iovernment Agent’s Office in Kelowna during office 
hours on a n y  d a y  subsequent to the insertion of this 
notice.
S7-2C
A T T E N T I O N
LOGGING OPERATORS AND 
TRUCK OWNERS
W e J I a Y e J r i t s s
to suit your requirements, whether it be 
n e w  —  USED or RE-CAPPED.
See us now!
A  complete line of D U N LO P  H E A V Y  DUTY  
CASINGS in various Ply and Tread designs. 
Usual Discounts.
H. C. Cretm Garage
1734 Richter St.
' '  :■
m
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Classified Advertisements IN l i f t ;  H l 'in tE M E  C O l  H T  O F  m c m S H N O TIC E  TO  CREDITORSof
r j .  'TAunmum thsrg^.
HmU If
t ^ r r . t y  At< U  » (S  r t i  U JH iia u m t t . h » r -
twarrit/ f i t «  C € t A $  i o f  tf^g f-hjkfgt
W h * a  tl is  4t * f f s 4 tlM t rrplHR* W  m d d rx m *s4 to • At Tk« Owifict 0<4««, sm sdd^  
t9r/nst tksjfgs ctf Urn «otl« im m» 4t
FO R  SALE
OR 'lYiait Immju-uLate look
»  ffnartju'sa ulwaya have your 
i lutJu s tlraned at Maiulfl's. I ’honc 
701. 45-tfc
IN  PR O B A T E
P R O  REC G R O U P  
G IVES D IS PLA Y  
A T  R U T L A N D
IN TIIK MATTKK of the Instate of
JPOK
• Kas<
H E LP  W A N T E D
HAhtT—I IIor»rC C'uslimiui
;oIme eriijme. 2 Inch near
tmirip, 150 fret of pii>e and flttiiiKS- 
O. I’retty, Uiuikliead. opjJOriUe Dil­
lons Gravel Pit, 57-58-2-p
Sa w s —SAWB—G iunmlnK « »d  Fll- Mary IdiKabeth Jonru. I>eecase4, arid liiij done to all type* of aawa. XIIK IVIAT'FEK of the Admlitls- 
— ■ ■ trattom Act”
WarUed Imme-HiX r  WANTEDdiately, experienced charwwnaii natnenlalF
o r  h a t e  — Grafted Franquette
walnut and other nut trees. Or--
All work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawsrlon NOTJCK is hereby given that by 
Ave. 8-tfc Order of His Honour Judge J. K.
-------------------------------- -^----— —-  Archibald. Local Judge of tlie Su-
'ASIIERH—We repair all makes. ,,r,.,ne Court, dated the 18th ofW prerGive us a call and wc will check 1847, i was appointed Ad-
3 times weekly. 11 one 720-L. 57-tfc
e l f  w a n t e d —G irl wanted for 
generalH
Phone 721
trees, shrubs, etc. Send 
for booklets. David Gellatly. Hox 17. 
Weatbank. 57-4c
yours at your convenience. Acme 
Radio Ltd., 270 Bernard Ave. Phone 
041. 45-tfc
hou.v,.' work. Sleep In. 
57-2c
Ar k  Y ou Going to BulldT Wo have
07 attractive home plans already
1
- Goarantoed
P (» IT 1 0 N  W A N T E D
approved by our mortgage company 
that can be flnanced on very low 
down payment and low rate of iti- 
tcrcst. Visit ovr criftlcc, pick out
RONS — TOASTERS
repairs to all makes. Acme Radio 
Ltd., 270 Bernard Ave. Phona 841.
45-tfc
ARe f in e d  Adult Married Couple J . L ,desire position looking after cl- home you want and start build- ground
COMPLETE Decorating Service
dcriy couple or scml-lnvalid. Wife <” 8 right aw*ny. If you havtfn-t got 
capable housekeeper, good cook, yo^r lot yet, wc have a wide sclcc- 
Husband fond of gardening. Good Uon In all parts of the city. Interior 
lunnc more essential than large sal- Agencies Ltd. 57-cl
ary. Country preferred. Apply Box ^
Kelowna Courier. 57-2p
n, signs, sho-cards, murals.
Interior decoration, outside painting. „ . .
You tell us your needs—wc’ll paint Dated this 10th day of March. 10^
ministrutor of tiio Estate of Mary 
Ell/abclh Jones, Deceased, Intestate.
All persons having claims against 
the said Estate arc required to flic 
the same on or before the 24th day 
of April, 1947, after which date I 
will distribute the assets according 
to the claims received by me.
C. II. JACKSON.
Offlclal Admlnl.strator for the 
Electoral District of South Oka­
nagan. Kelowna, B.C.
In the Matter of the F..stste of 
.MAItJOKlE EUZAUETII HELENA 
VAEGHA.N-JO.NE.S. drccsised.
NCri'lCK IS UniEMV GIVEN 
that all jK-i.wn.'s having clalni-s 
.ig:iin:.t the estate of the above 
iiatiicd dii'eastcl. who died at Oka- 
nag,in Rlliwion in the Province of 
Biiti,sh Columbia on the 0th day of 
August. 1040. arc required on or 
befoie the 30th day of April, 3047,
to deliver or send by prepaid let- , , , # •> ■- 1
ter full particulars of their claims. 
duly verified to Mrs. Joan Gold- 
.sniitli and Ronald Irwin, Okanagan
iTaml^Their'i.HcUor. It ‘ »'--Khout the Valley t^ k
Street Kelowna BC «  number of the Herns. Ihc
AND TAKE NCm'cE that after varied program of events i.K 
the hurt mentioned date the said «vt it.g-up
thcecutors will proceed to dlstri-
bulc the assets of the said deceased weight lift ng, J gg g. g
O B IT U A R Y
RUTLAND - The Rutland Pro- 
Rec group stageil their annual dis- 
lilay on Thursday evening. Maixh 
'20. in the Comiirunity Htdl. before 
an interested audience of young
ting boys and girls.
Bill Wilcox, regional director, and 
a munber of his awistanhs from
c.\rm  lUNi: itAuiiAit.^ s M n ii
I’assod .iway ,i.uddenly at her 
liome at t.he Jubiiee Apai trneiit.s on 
Miireh 20. Mr:. Catliei ine Ihirbara 
Smith, aged 42, wile of John A 
Sr:iih, The deeear-ed had lived in 
Kelovvn.r for nearly 20 years and 
WHS active in women's nlTairs, hav­
ing held .several high ofTiees in the 
Rebekah Lodge. She is mrrvdved by 
her hu.vlKind and one daughter, 
Phyllis, aged 18. Other surviving re­
latives live in the United Statc.s. 
Funeral services wore held this af­
ternoon from the chajHil of Day’s 
Funeral Service. Rev. J. W. Churc­
hill officlnting. Interment wa.s made 
In the Kelowna cemetery.
N I A G A R A
the company witii
L i f e  In s u ra n c e
L O A N S
among the penron.s enllUcd thereto '* ntimber of square danws
having regiJrd only to the clalm.s which the youn.sters entered in o 
,.,i.io». with enthusiasm and energy. 'Hie
them. From canvasses to walls. 
Cyril H. Taylor, Phone 799, 943 Cle­
ment Ave. 44-tfc
50-2C
460, TPIIE Plumber Protects the Health
of the Nation. For good protoc-
IVE ROOM Modern Stucco Bun- 
____________________________  grilow, hardwood floors, nice lo-
ADULT married couple wants po- cation, a lovely home, possession InBitlon at .summer resort or auto ‘ w « weeks, price $5,400. Johnson & tlon, Phono Scott Plumbing Works, 
court In country. Wife good cook, Taylor________  ______ _ _______5 ^ p
used to store work, husband me- SALE—Man’s bicycle, 22-lncli
Apply Box 407, Jp
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN THE MATTER OF West-lialf of 
Lot 3860, Group 1, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District
of which they shall then have had 
notice.
DATED the 14th day of March. 
1947.
JOAN GOLDSMmi and 
RONALD IRWIN, 
Executor^
by T. F. McWil l ia m s  
their Bolicltor
164 for plumbing, heating and abeet 
metal work. 60-tfc
chanically inclined. 
Kelowna Courier.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Offlee of the loss of Certifleate of
N O TIC E  T O  CREDITORS
Ma r r ie d  Man dealrea Job look- Anni? n or 'iian n  in cicamng tncy wii/iti P iiuur au Casorso, aing after auto camp or doing £  ® f th^ b^ t^ ^ruR .^Swing dis- ‘=harg«. Phono 285 ,620.1 14 ___ I, ^cst iruit Krowing ais- for fast oick-UD and delivery ser- t
57-2d * condition, $30.00. FklD you know that when HEN- jjo. 21333F to the above mcn-
------- Apply 583 Broadway Ave. 57-lp EF DERSON’S CLEANERS do your cloned lands In the name of Joseph
girls made a particularly good sho­
wing. being all in shorts for the 
drUIs and marching, but the boys 
detracted somewhat from the gen­
eral appearance of the whole i>er- 
formance by wearing long x>ants, 
and slilrts of various hues.
The local branch of the Women’s 
55-M-4C I'tsUluIo sponsored the Pro-Rec 
this season, and members of the or­
ganization look charge of the "hot 
dog" stand, while Mrs. F. Oslund, 
secretary of the Institute, hccom- 
panied on the piano for the various 
cxcrclsea and dances. After the dis-
Karnloops Kllowatt.s won the In­
ter senior "B" champlon.ship by dc- 
fenllng Princeton Travellers 100-90. 
Next hurdle for Kamloop.s Is the 
Ro.ssland Royals, In the semis of the 
B.C. Champlon.ship.
$ 2 0
IN  M E M O R IA M to
le ni he MOTH ROOF U nd bearing dale the 7th
janitor work. Reliable, trustw 
F. Bunt, N. Kamloops, B.C.
^cts ln’ hcTaIi;y:Vou;7o;;^%nH- [Zc - I h e r e b y  GIVE NOTICE OF my
5C-2p _________________ ;L i_______I “ 't.. m txv intention at the expiration of one
In the Matter of the Estate of 
lUCIlARD PERCY PARKER,
deceased. , ,, , - . .
MfvrrrF tc: h f r p r v  g iv e n  vvas n period of Improinp-NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V ^  singing around the " nlkc,’’ after
that all persons **“vlng claims Maurice Lchncr provided
against the estate of the above ^
■N LOVING MEMORY of Mrs. Isa-
® bella Close who passed away 
March IBth, 1944:
"Dear MoUier, you are not forgotten. 
Though on earth you are no more. 
Still in memory your are wlUi us. 
As you always were before.’ ’
—Ever remembered by her Loving 
Family. 57-lp
$1000
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t
ctlcs of apples, over seven thousand
/ML.EAN, young girl would like uoxes lusi year, mere is a lair iive d. i « .  . w.v u  Gnsorso n Provislnnnl Cer
u/nrir In small town Has Grade foofn house close to a good school, » f  know what you want, but live r m .i ’ 1^  11 sional Cer
ten re^wrU inTind neat ha^  ^ Price for a short time $9,590; $6,500 too far away to iSok for Ih write to c of Title In lieu of such lostten, typewriting and ncai nnnawru h ------ cvt cMGomrorG RiPTJVTrni! Certifleate. Any person having any
li e boxes last ye r, there is  f ir five ^ E ’LL SHOP FOB YOU—H you
named deceased, late of the City 
of Kelowna in the Province of Bri-
"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
(Section 20
Mrs. J. Bcrard, of Kelowna, is
tLsh Ckilumbia, who died on the visiting her son and daughtcr-ln-
inr Please renlv to Box 4C3“ kcTow- cash will handle, possession may be the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE, Certifleate. Any person having any
mi In thirty days. Johnson & Dominion BuUding, Vancouver. B.C n^oimation with reference to such
n.1 courier. 00 '  •' r,7.ip 28-tfc lost Certifleate of Title is requested
 ^ ■ to communicate with the under-
15th day of July, 1940, are required lavv, Mr. and Mrs. A lf Bcrard, at
on or before the 21st day of April, their home here.
1947, to deliver or send by prepaid 
letter full particulars of their Joe Schneider is building a new
W A N T E D SALE— 7^1 feet of lakeshore,____  lovely sandy beach, 3 room cot- for Kelowna. Scenery back-
Uacd tage, complete with electricity. Price grounds, signs, sho-cards, murals.
P RIm
X-SEBVICEMAN Wants -----  . . . .  . , . , . , .1 „
I Dicket fence’  Any ofTers Box $2,200. Interior Agencies Ltd. 57-lc Interior decoration, outside paintiqg.
. „  ^ fi7 tfe -*— ——---------------------------- -------- You tell US your needs—we 11 paint
469. Kelowna Courier. 57-tfc raUPUEX with all the extras. Good them. From canvasses to walls.
inves
W
D 'a n t e d — T^he most Photogenic location. This is worth 
-- child in the Okanagan. McGrc- tigating Full parUculars on appli- 
gor Studios are sponsoring a baby cation. Johnson & Taylor. 57-lp
contest with $100.00 in cash prizes. 
Any youngster 6 years and under is 
eligible to enter. Each contestant 
will receive one 5x7 finished mount­
ed potrait for the one dollar entry 
fee. For full particulars phone 883 
or caU in at McGregor Studios, 1564 
Pendozi Street. (Above Williams 
Shoe Stoj!>e>.
Fo r  s a l e —pipe Fittings, Tubes.Special low prices. Active Trad- fall apart.
A COMPLE’TE Decorating Service signed.f  l .   DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 12th day of March, One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Forty-seven.
C. F. MacLEAN, 
Registrar
Date of First Publication,
March 17th, 1947. 55-M5c
c v sses 
Cyril H. Taylor, 943 Clement Ave.
44-tfc
Re p a ir s  to all makes of electricappliaflccs. Don’t wait till th'ey
Ing Co„ 910 Powell St. Vonooueer. service. We S o w  ot?r ‘lZ,.’’pZSe COOBIElt CLASSIFIED ADS
B.C. 4-tfc today to Me & Me. The number ,44.
45-tfc
IGHT ROOM HOUSE on large
I lot, some fruit trees, shade trees,
lawns, centrally located, garage, tw'VO _____ O
u t -o f -t o w n
general rule,
WANTED—For liberal trade-lnaon your secondrbond furniture.
•ee O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
SO-Uce
Resdlents — As a 
radios or appli-
woodshed, possession in two weeks, ances left in the morning may be 
price $4,750. Johnson & Taylor. 57-lp picked up that afternoon. A(une
—------------- -----------------------------Radio Ltd., 270 Bernard Ave. Phone
p O B  SALE—3 acre Orchard, con- g4x_ 45-tfc
W '
TANTED—See us before dispos­
ing of your househd(i fuml- ,00 w. u, j
mre. ranges, etc. We pay besx H‘«  138, Peachland.
prices for used furniture. O.
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd.
sisting of 2 Vz acres bearing and 
balance in young trees. Contains all 
fruits, mostly peaches. Has 6 room
house and all outbuildings. John B. Willits & Co., Ltd. Private fitting
RUMMAGE SALE
is to be held under the auspices 
of the Mary Ellen Boyce and Dr. 
Knox Chapters of the I.O.D.E. on 
WEDNESDAY, March 26, at 2 
p.m. in the Orange Hall. 55-3c
claims, duly verified, to Albert Cur- house on the Karl Schneider place, 
sons, 2087 Pendozi St., Kelowna, B. and will move back to Rutland to 
C., or to T. F. McWilliams, his soli- reside when it is completed.
citor, at 1487 Water St., Kelowna, ^ * *, t. kg  Q Excavation work has been com-
a ’n D TAKE NOTICE that after
the last mentioned date the said Phyllis Parlor, L  A.
Executor will proceed to distribute having the contract fo
the assets of the said deceased * * *
among the persons entitled thereto. annual meeting of the B.M.
having regard only to the cWms j  users has been set for
Thursday next. March 27. Efforts 
DATED the 14th day of March, being made to get a film on the
ALBERT CURSONS, “ > “ i
Executor, An invitation dance was held in
by T. F. McWi l l ia m s , the community Hall on Friday ev- 
his solicitor. ening, March 21, and was attended
55-M-4C by about one hundred people, main­
ly permanent employees of the two
1947.
Ru p t u r e d ?—spring Elastic orbelt trusses are available at P.
N O T IC E  T O  C R EDITO RS
In the Matter of the Estate of 
GEORGE BARBER, 
deceased.
56-2p room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
» . » P *
W A N T E D  T O  RENT
WANTED TO RENT—Urgentlywant large house close in. With p
SALE—House with 2 bed­
rooms, bathroom complete, fire­
place, garage, woodshed, fruit trees. 
Good lot. Early possession. Apply 
1461 Graham Street. Fourth house 
from Bernard Avenue. 56-2p
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY
P.O. Box 1556
'OB SALE^Four room fully mo-
option to buy at any time within JT dem house, stuccoed and plas- Reprints, 3c ea<*.
two years. Principals only. Apply tered, built-in cupboards, cement ------------—^ ^ ----
Box 466, Kelowna Courier. 57-3p walks, 12x16 Woodshed. Can be REPAIRS and restyling done
----—  bought with or without adjoining *  by experienced Furriers at Ke-
ANTED TO BENT—Small h o ^  lot and furniture including new ^wna Fur C r ^  549 Bernard _Ave.
or ajiartment withi 2 bedrooms, gtove 
Phone 381-R3. Occupation by May 
5th if po^ble. 57-3p -------
Apply 977 Coronation Ave. E- Malfet, proprietor. 
56-4p
Sl*8p
W A N T E D
YOUNG MEN INTERESTED in 
RETAILING AS A  CAREER
Special training w ill start in a 
Department Store branch of Do­
minion-wide retailing firm. As 
this is not a local concern, appli­
cants must be willing to live 
elsewhere. Must be alert, ambi­
tious, and capable of progressing 
and assuming responsibility ; Ap­
ply, stating age, education, ex­
perience if any, marital status, 
and personal qualifications to 
BOX 465, KELOWNA COURIER
local packing houses and their 
friends. A ll present had an enjpy- 
able time dancing to music supplied 
IJy Cass Lehner’s orchestra. The 
committee in charge arranged to
Notice of Application for a 
Club Licence
No t ic e  is horebj) given that, on the 18th day of April next, the 
undersigned Kelowna Golf Club in­
tends to apply to the Liquor Con­
trol Board for a Club Licence in 
respect of premises situate In the 
Municipality of Glcnmore, upon the 
lands described ns Lots Nos. 15 and 
16, Map No. 1470, Osoyoos Land 
Registration District, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, to entitle 
each member of the said Club to 
keep on the premises a reasonable 
quantity of liquor for personal con­
sumption on the premises, in accor­
dance with the provisions of the 
"Government Liquor Act” and the 
regulations promulgated there un­
der.
DATED this 17th day of March, 
1947.
KELOWNA GOLF CLUB, 
55-m4c T. D. Forbes, Sec.
An outstanding pcaoe-of-mlnd 
feature of every Niagara Finance 
loan Is life insured which covers 
yoiir unpaid loan balance in 
ease of death. This advantage 
costs you nothing extra—yet 
think of the protection it affords 
to you and your family. 
Experience has taught us that 
"moss production*’ loan plans 
cannot meet Individual needs. 
T h a t  is why every Niagara 
Finance loan is tailored to your 
speoiflo requirements. So when 
you need $20 to $1090 it will pay 
you to see your own hometown 
Niagara Finance counsellor. He 
can help you solve YOUR loan 
problem quickly and in a friend­
ly manner, without red tape or 
fuss.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN donate surplus proceeds to the lo- 
that all persons having claims ^al Boy Scout Troop, 
against the estate of the above - - *
named deceased, late of the C^ty 
of Kelowna in the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia, who died on the 2nd Langley Prairie.
Frank Wostradowski has sold his 
Orchard property to E. Paul, of
E A R T H W O R M S
Increase the quality and pest- 
reslstonce of your produce. 
For full information write 
MacDOUGALL EARTHWORMS 
1791 3rd Ave. - Trail B.C.
52-tfc
SUBSTANTIAL Reward to any one liyery. giving Information of house for 278-R5.
rent. 6 rooms or more. Close in to -------
city. Reward paid on day I move in. •
Apply Box 462, Kelovzna Courier.
56-3p
W
No t ic e — F^loors Shnded and Fin-______  _________________ished. Expert workmanship.
day of December, 1946, are required 
on or before the 21st day of April,
1947, to deliver or send by prepaid 
letter full particulars of theii 
claims, duly verified, to the under- property, 
signed T. F. McWilliams, Executor 
of the Will of the said deceased, at 
his office at 1487 Water Street, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last mentioned date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute 
thie assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto,
W. Seigman has purchased the 
T. M. Anderson orchard, situated 
immediatijly below the John Bell
R U T L A N D  M ILL  
T O  B U Y  T R A C T O R
WATER WELL CASING
Pipe, pipe fittings and tubing 
Pipe Line Contractors
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
Jth Ave. & 19th Street, East, 
CALGARY 47-tfc
O Rates under $500, lower 
than Government ceUing; 
above $500, even lower 
e  No bank type security 
e  No endorsers 
O Friendly service 
O Terms to suit you 
0  Cash in a day
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment
Mr. F. E. H Y LA N D
MANAGER
101 R A D IO  BLDG.,
comer Bernard and Pendozi
RUTLAND — The directors of 
ciiuuu me the Rutland Co-operative Society,
hairing regarf oriy to the claims of
Fred Dickson, phone’ ^^ve your old floors look like new.
36-tfc Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 St. 
_____ Paul St. 51-tfc D O N ’T  FO R G ET
NO TICE SILVER  P L A T IN G
REWARD for three unfur-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Brighten up your silverware, oma-
A GOOD Business for a Small In- souvenirs, or h eadU ^^w tovestor-A distributors’ franchise
ASK G RO CER
which he shall then have notice, 
DATED the 14th day of March, 
1947.
T. F. McWi l l ia m s ,
Executor.
55-M-4C
$25 nished rooms or small house _ _  dt AT’TTvr’ 197
in suitable location. By ex-service- for an established motor accessory, P ^ T IN G , 127 Front St., PentmtOT,
man and wife. No children. Phone direct from the manufacturer. This ' ______________ ■ ' • _______
50-tfc business is worth $500.00 per month f  V  ( P U I f 'H 'C
profit to any franchise holder. d v L L l  1-.H1L.WlJ
494-L.
"W*ANTED by young couple with have car and mechanical Heavy breed cockerel chicks avail-
n  small baby, suite or h°use. ^owledge. The territory block cov- “ b tolor A S u S ^ ^ ^
H O M E B A K E R Y  
PR O D U C T S
BUILDERS
Phone 469 between 8 and 5. b.C.. from the U.S.
~ Boundary, North to Clinton, andR. Evans, 1658 Pendozi St.
Ltd., Westholme, B.C. 53-lOc
FO R  SA LE
B
EAUTIFUL 20 acre rahch, 8 acres 
in high producing orchard, 7 B-C-
from the Okanagan Vallye, West to 
the^Cariboo Tr.-iil: $1,000 will handle. 
For particulars write to W. C. Boyd. 
1353 Seymour Street, Vancouver,
57-4C
EX C H A N G E
Baked The W ay  You 
Like Them
We have the most complete stock 
of sash, frames and windows in 
Western Canada available for 
immediate delivery. Write for 
complete catalogue to P.O. Box 
2373, North Vancouver,, B.C. 
RURAL SASH and FRAME Cf>„ 
Ltd. 39-t£
nesday evening last, authorised the 
purchase of a $10,000 caterpillar- 
tractor, with bulldozer blade, for 
road building and logging .purposes. 
Delivery is not expected until .June.
The secretary reported that the 
campaign for capital for the box 
factory had realized about $21,000 
in cash, and some ^,000 in advance 
orders for shares and certificates, 
out of the $35,000 originally set as 
the objective. To date, less than 
half the members have been can­
vassed.
VEGETABLE
GROWERS
Phone 811
Big enough for
EXPERIENCE
Small enough for
FRIENDLINESS
Some additional vegetable 
tonnage can be handled 
by this Union. Please ap­
ply at office, 1304 Ellis 
Street of P H O N E  567.
WANTED to Exchange, for Angmst Phone 703-R—Electricially equipped four- Kelowna, B.C.
Lo o k  towards the benefit of yourFEET. Leather has gone uproom modern home, with fireplace ptiraCTOR WORK — Ploughing, and furnacc.4 room modern bunp- 1 discing and excavating. J. W. -------
low. full farm equipment, including g,^2 Cadder Avenue. Phone from 17%. To aU customers we
tractor, spray-machine, etc. Location 52-7p guarantee you fair prices for shoe
of this property is highly desirable. -----1------------------------- -^------ ----- repairs. Champion Shoe Repairs,
Interior Agencies Ltd. 57-lc IJOR exclusive ladies’ wear, Coats, Bernard Ave. Look for the Cinna-
*  Dresses, Hats, Handbags or any mon Bear. 48-tfc
FOR
70B SALE—Electric brooder, 500 ^  ^ X „  . of the thousand and one accessories _ 
chick size, thermostat-controlled dressed woman needs. LOST FOUND
see SCAN’TLAND’S LTD., 531 Ber- 
M0.(X) complete. Apply T. L. Hughes, jjgj.d Ave,, l-i block east of the Post
Okanagan Mission. 55-2c Offlee.
I 7OR SALE—One three room warm
r  in
48 tf I  OST—Gold Signet Ring. Yellow,
____  ^ initials O.P. Finder please re-
i sulatcd stucco house. Sign in 
front. Immediate possession. J. T.
PUBLIC ATTEN'nON — Effective turn to Courier offlee. 1st April to 1st August no dogs reward. ______ Generous 57-2-p
Boone.
$2,450.
Woodlawn Avenue. Price are permitted at large to molest
55-M4p game birds. Owners are liable to
'OUND—A chance to get a 5x7
“ 4-„ Tx-„i_____ s. (-..r, “  finished photograph of the babyprosecution-Kelowna Rod & Gun one dollar and maybe
F
R SALE—New stucco hon.se for 
sale, largo lot, good soil, fruit
57-t?_■ one of the cash prizes amounting to
trees. Dining room, kitchen, 2 bed­
rooms and bath. On sewer, water 
and lights. Immediate possession. 
JE*rice ^,700. Apply 613 Birch Ave., 
two blocks south of Hospital. 56-2p
stock $^ 00 offered by McGregor’s Studio
P R SALE—Two large, comfort­able homes, in beautiful loca-
N OTICE-r-We are placing a , x. • , t, r. x _x r..of monuments in Kelowna. If in their annual Baby Contest. If you 
you have a suitable building as show a youngster 6 yeare or younger
room and can sell monuments will fhone m  and learn the details of 
you write Associated Memorials of 
Canada Ltd.. Edmonton, Alta.
57-T4C
Studios, 1564 Pendozi Street (above 
Williams Shoe Store). 53-tfc
G U A R A N T E E )
R a d i n
R E P A I i l S
call
K E LO G A N  R A D IO  
&  ELECTRIC
CO.. LTD .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
$45.00
R O O M  &  B O A R D
URGENTLY NEEDED 
by
WORKING GIRL
Excellent References 
Please Phone 183—8.30 to 5.00
R U T L A N D  M ILL  
W O R K E R S  GET  
N E W  C H AR TER
☆
RUTLAND — The charter for a 
new union of the employees of the 
Rutland Co-Operative Society saw- 
mill arrived from American Feder­
ation of Labor last week.
Temporary officers have been el­
ected. Ben Smith was chosen pre­
sident, and H. Vines, secretary.
The . employees formerly were 
members of , the I.W.A.-C.I.O., but 
recently decided to break away 
from this union, and become affilia­
ted with the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners, A.F.L. It 
was reported that all but ope em­
ployee has cancelled the check-off 
of dues for the I.W.A.
LAUREL
CO-OPERATIVE
UNION
57-3C t r y  COtJRIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
lions, one at $7,500 and one at $8,400 
These 
terms.
Don’t let chances like these go to 
somebody else. Buy now and make 
your rent pa>Tnents apply on your 
own home. Interior .-\gencies Ltd . 
Bernard Ave, 56-lc
lOTICE—We will require between
10 and 15 more F
ound — identification bracelet
with Artillery crest. Owner may
can be purchased on easy ^ c'^ristmxaT.°‘^No?‘'rSadIlate, identify at the Kelowna Courier, 
and immediate occupancy. ^ake a business
course. Good salary awaits our 
graduates. Last class until fall 
—commences after Easter, Tuesday.
.April 8. Enroll now. Herbert Busi­
ness College, Casorso Block. 56-5c
“ C O M PAN IE S  A C T ’
F B SALE—New and Second HandIpiano accordions, from 24 bass Fu r s—FURS—FURS — We havethe most up-to-date and exten,-
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY 
LIMITED
In Voluntary Liquidation
36S-R- 40-tfc care of your furs and fur coats.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TAKE NOTICE that a Meeting of
K^~SSLK^-Snng 
to
Uttle
church.
Sllxed
schoolFarm. Close
and town. Abundance of irrigation 
and domestic ■water. 12 acres of
fruit, hay and vegetable land. 5 Triangle Farm Chicks. Finest quality
From alterations to fireprwf storage creditors of Kelowna Steam 
sci^Alandel .s, S12-Bernard-Av^nue^—
‘ _________ - 40-tig Office of Herbert V. Craig, Solfcitor,
FOR SALE 
PRIVATELY
_____ ____ 278 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.,
FITS for you if you start with Tuesday, the 8th day of April
^ O R E  EGGS and EXTRA FRO
1947, at the hour o f  10.30 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
All persons having claims against
acres in alfalfa. 5 acres in vegetable, R.O.P.-.sired New Hampshire and 
has produced 35 tons of onions to Rhode Island Red chicks at $16 per 
the acre. 2 acres in fruit and farm 100. Hatching twice wei'kly. Feb- (Company are hereby required to
yard. Trees are Delicious and prunes ruary to June. GEORGE GAME, send particulars of their claims duly 
are commencing to bear. Building Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. B.C. verified to the undersigned liquid
improvements are — exceptionally 
comfortabk- 4 room house nicely 
furnished. House for hired help. 
Stock barn. Fodder bam containing 
25 tons of hay. Chicken house. This 
place offers you a very nice home 
with an .-vssured income. The owner 
has drastically reduced the price 
f  r a quick sale. For price .and terms 
see Den McLeod at the John E. 
Reekie Real Estate and Insurance 
Ofttce. next to the Royal Bank. 
P.hone 346 or 18 evenings. 56-2c
JI^R a smartly styled permanent.
shampoo and Wave or any other 
beauty treatment, make an appoint­
ment at Leonle’s Beauty Booth, 193 
Lawrence Ave, bv phoning 414.
46-tfc
27-tfc ator before the said 8th day of April 
1947.
Dated this 22nd day of March, 1947. 
ROBERT CHAMBRE GORE; 
Liquidator,
360 Patterson Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
57-lc
^LCOHOLICS
Raymond H. Morrison, 18. plead­
ed guilty fo being intoxicated in a
TRY COURIER W.ANT ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ANONYMOUS
*11118 is a positive and permanent public place .and was fined $25 and 
relc.-iso from drinking without cost costs or 10 days in city police court 
or inconvenience. It is a personal on March 10.
.ind confidential service rendered ----- -^------ ----- ------
a>- other alcoholics who have found LARGE TEXTILE JinLLS ' '  
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- India’s textile mills ranks among 
mous. Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc the Irrgest in the world.
1 Electric portable sesvlng 
Machine
1 antique Sheffield plate 
Fruit basket (grape design)
1 Antique brass wanning 
pan
1 Royal DoallourBeer^teiir 
1 Lace ’Tablreloth 
1 Bine Satin Comforter 
1 pair English pore wool-
^5^
GLENMORE
GLENMORE — Miss Jean Ford 
left on Monday for her home in 
Quebec.
Many growers have started put­
ting on the dormant spray over 
the week-end.
Okanagan Lodge No. 27, K N IG H T S  OF P Y T H IA S
invite you to attend the
PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST
in the lUGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM on
F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 8 th  - 8 .00 p .m .
Subject: "JUVENILE DELINQUENCY, Its Cause and Cure"
Contestants from High Schools in Peachland, Westbank, Rutland
and Kelowna.
ADMISSION FREE
Those representing Glcnmore in 
the district gym display were: 
tumbling, Lena and Raymond Cos­
ta, Joe Naito and Gordon Caldow; 
dancing, Berta Ritchie, Betty Cal­
dow, Jeannine and Sheilagh Hen­
derson, G. Marshall, Ernie Ivens and 
Bob and Andy Caldow.
M. D. Wilson spent several days 
last week on a business trip in the 
U.S.
white doable bed blan­
kets (like new)
1 Green Pottery Table 
Lamp with shade 
1 hand-beaten brass wood 
box (imjjorted)
1 Wooden hors d’oeuvres 
Platter and 3 Pootery Can­
dlesticks
1 Cedar Chest
4Yj pairs doable bed sheets.
heavy cotton, like new 
10 Pillow Cases, matching
2 Bath Towels (one very
large).
PHONE 126
or call Eldorado Arms.
mmm
The Business Opportunity 
You’ve Been Waiting For!
VARIETY
SHOPPE
witli quick turnover 5c and 10c 
store stock, located in downtown 
Vancouver. 3-room livii.„ quar­
ters in rear.
Store, Stock and Famished 
living quarters for
$2,750CASH
Apply
BOX 461. KELOWNA COUBIER
Glcnmore went over the top in 
the Red Cross drive collecting a 
total of $846.77, which is 18 T^ r 
cent over the quota set for the dis- 
_tricl.____^____________________________
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given that the 
following animal has been impound­
ed and if same is not claimed by 
8 a.m. bn Wednesday, the 26th in­
stant, same will be disposed of:
1 Black Terrier Male, white on 
breast, white toes.
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
March 24. 1947. 57-lp
CAR OWNERS
are
SHOUTING 
THE PRAISES
.o£_the_NEML
SteaiBB C h e m ic a l C leasieff
A MEETI.VG to NOMINATE
three members from the Kelowna 
area for the B.C. Dragoons Ass’n 
Committee will be held in the 
Armoury, KcIov,'na, B.C., at 8 
p.m,. FRIDAY, MARCH 28th.
A ll members and prospective 
members of the B.C. Dragoons 
Ass’n arc urged to attend. 57-2c
M O T O R S ,  C H A S S I S  a n d  a l l  w o r k in g  p a r ts  
in  th e  ru n n in g  g e a r s  o f  y o u r  c a r  c le a n e d  up  
l ik e  n e w  . . .  fe n d e r s  r e l ie v e d  o f  th a t  b a ck  
b r e a k in g  lo a d  o f  ta r ,  m u d , e tc .
A N D  F O R  I N D U S T R I A L  E Q U I P M E N T  
. . .  P a c k in g  H o u s e  G r a d e r  B iH s h es , E n g in e s ,  
E x p o s e d  M a c h in e r y  . . . r e m o v e s  a ll d ir t ,  
g r e a s e ,  ta r ,  g r irh e .
W e do the job on your premises.
W e e d e i i ^ s  G a r a g e
1647 Water St. Phone 222
i
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ASTEHS AIDED 
BY SCIENCE
i,.
<J:
I
' ' - r
 ^ f 'f T  ' ‘"’
' I
' . r  ' 1 . *1 ■. , - t l
;#*• At > /", '4, ' v„r ‘
t'?!S
l ) « i i l » l» -  A s tera  a rc  iiRaln «;»sy  
to c row .
A t* !:. .IP' lapidly 11 ;;.ii!iinj; tln ii' 
|/<iliulari*y •.', itli timm- (;,iiiU-niT..', 
<)fni ‘ Itioy V.<'!(• :iini)iii; the loader.'.', 
aa jyitdc'M .’iiei exhibition I!ov/i‘r;i, a 
pliii'e v/hieh tiiey v.ell de.,erve(l b<'- 
i auM- of thi'ir : iz'-, Ix anly » t  fonu 
Mild variety of vivid color;).
Find a wilt, then a di;a.>a:;o k nowii
SlNSmVCTO Oiv:»y 
LAXATIVES?
I f  no, exlra iiiikl NH  Jiitiior'i’ahlet 
( (k ilo.M!) aril jiail, inmlo for yon. 
You cel. eireclivo, ple;iHiti(;, relief from 
irri'Kulariiy, «ii'k headachm. Try Nit 
plain or ( lioeoljilo coaled.
by l.',,r b'.ixn'i;..,
■ I I .... t . ■ lb f to o!t to I •>' t r I .1.
bi, . f tie i i, di' 1 t o - ........A'
te > '1 Jii,■«■/>' o', el ( o.’p.i; Ajta.I.:! ttlC 
!, , f i OJ pel . D D T  I.io. t doi ell
;■!!; I.'.orl eflii i lit job, o th.d l«y
do tl.’.,: ttio >oliO); .le.tel li'i.iol ' ><».'• 
ooti! liiey hi itoi b* bloom.
I ; . ,,.,b . .led Use lofi < ! ion U:ey
i ii iy i .in lx' K'(>t away.
,.\ t' i itro'.v *o i !o',*.'{>', tisey u'u- 
ally .ill- (tivi n t!i-' b< nelit of an eal- 
Iv Vtait in a '.red bo.x. m order to 
1 ,.,rlier llov.era lint floii.'.bi have 
feiiiid linit .'.ttranter pi.nit . aic 
;;io'.'v'n if Ibe teed ale 'town dirertly 
in Ihe i;.inlen. and exeet i plant) 
Uunie d out. to crowth n  not eliecli- 
I (1 b'/ tr.ni: [ilantiru;, Klowert, of
lonr, come later than with plants 
a.iiled under firotection. but not 
:r. intieh later a'l rnir.ht bo Mippo'ted 
If yon ;,tart your o'.vn as.ter i;eed. 
in till' hou.e, or in a hotdied or 
:;ri eniioinie. t peeial precaiiliotlti 
.'obiin.'t furutus dit.easos should he 
l.d.i n it will [lay to disinfect the 
seed, leiini; one <;f the new rthem- 
ie.ds for tliat puriioso which are 
i-asily obtaiiierl and riiiiilied. I f  in- 
steari of .'.nil tile seed box is llllcd 
v.'itli verinli'ulito, a sterile sulrstl- 
tule for soil, lioalthy plants intiy 
be depended upon. Vonniculite is a 
form of mica widely used for buHd- 
iiii; iri.sulalioii. It is nuich Huhler 
tb.iii .soil, ;ind csisy to iimidlo.
DON’T BURY SEEDS IN SOIL; 
STUDY RIGHT SOWING DEPTHS
r -.r I
V I ,.r < V IJ
tv : Vt' sy }bvVHt.e ftf ;y;)|Sievv:|«
t + -i <• V
r i f , (I ? f. r «k f  ^ , ’ft ' ' ‘
* hi I* ‘  ^  ^ ^
r s, s ■ ■“ V, /
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SWEET P M S  FIRST FLOWERS 
TO SOW IN SPRING GARDEN
1 BOY SCOUT
HEADS MEET 
AT PENTICTON
ttea*' f
deb j.'iiti i.t IV.(S held in the j.c1uh>1 
('.deteii;! fonunn t-luiHi Mitehell 
.‘.aid the me. tiiii; was Uu; nio;.| Mle- 
re, .fill b.e h.'it. attended, ei'iiiinend- 
in;; ttie nitiniier wlUi wineli tlie pio- 
reitditutt. htid berii ea i in i l  uul by 
tile Seout-s. .
The eiilei tainnient at Ihe ' U1>(h i 
was tupplud by tlie tscouts in the 
fill ill of .‘.kits Ah e l.e.iiidei fiinu.sli- 
ed niiit ie dutnij; Uie baiuiuet. Fliude 
to Uie eouventioii was a church 
parade
V
Conference Draws Scouts from 
Various Parts of the Ok.a- 
naj',an
NOT FOU r i l lA V IN C
I'liiele oric.iiially was lirounlit tu 
tlie United St,lies a.s a ;,ul) titlite foi 
rubber.
m r i i t  t .vul.i; i t  t f
t lT r .\W A  iC l ’ t M.uiy .i dey, 
,ind < V en i lUcKee -, htive been tram 
.si l-'v Mrs Ten.I D.iiuliul, I'f tU 
t.iw .i Hut tier pi uie .uul joy i * .i 
tive year-old c.in.tiy whose name r- 
i 'etei
I'.'tcr "hti't imiH ve.ible t.ible man 
ner;.." said .Ml; D.inehut .Some­
times he .slaiui-. at the ;i»de of her 
dinnei-I'i.ite inckiii); at Id.'* indi­
vidual helpinj’ of lettnre Dcea- 
.'-iun.dly he will ;it on I'ii mi'trt'rs 
noM- alui t:i\e her a «jniek kis'c
I’ctcr'.; Cairo is his liome. not a 
pi n on, ami when he's let out of the 
house tor a hi ief j.nint iironnd the 
y.iid he will return when hi-i mis- 
trets rail;;.
P ' " ' ' £  A .
DISCUSS PROBLEM S
Next Year's Convention Will 
Be Held at Rutland, Dele­
gates Decide
Spring llowcrini; type of sweet pea.
F o r  litrse seeds, m alte  d r i l l  an in eli <leep w ith  the eo rn e r  o f  a hoe.
.ui/reline Alexander. Indian, waif 
lined .$10 and co.st:; or 10 days, in 
city police court, Mtirch 11. when 
she war; charged with being un­
lawfully in a state of intoxication.
take .
ItO rN lO M 1 0 ‘_______  A
TONIORKOW AIKICHT 25«
fsizes
For riding :i bicycle double. Hen­
ry Tighe was fined $.') and co.sts in 
city police court, March 11th. TIic 
accu.scd had no bike of hi.s own that 
could be impounded so the fine was 
raised from the u.sutil $2..'50 to $5.
''s.;
?>\N' '  v ’v.:-';
’ ' A - ' ’ .
Use IlOc Handle to Make Drill For For Shallow Drill for Tiny Seeds 
medium Size Seeds. I’ rcss Edge of Board Into Soil.
W e Stock
All Yoisr
G a r d e n i n g  M e e d s
See us now for:
H A N D  C U LT IV A T O R S  
l A W N  M O W ER S
r a k e s  g r a s s  r a k e s
Many failures with seeds are 
caused by sowing them too deep­
ly. Even experienced gardeners 
m;iy do (his. But it is not neces­
sary to measure exactly the depth 
that seeds are placed in the open 
garden; lliey arc not that particu­
lar.
The rule so often quoted, ^that the 
depth of sowing should be four 
times the diameter o f the seeds, is 
best discarded; since on small seeds 
such accuracy of measurement 
would be impractical, and large 
seeds, like peas and beans, are cov­
ered more than four times their 
diameter.
In light sandy soil, seeds can be 
placed more deeply than in heavy 
soil, containing lots of clay. The 
average gardener dealing with flow­
er and vegetable seeds will gel 
along quite we ll  i f  he uses three 
kinds of drill, one for large seeds 
an inch or two deep, depending 
on the soil, and made by using the 
corner of a hoc; one for medium 
sized, which w il l  be made with the 
hoe hondle and one for tiny flower 
seeds, which is best made by mere­
ly pressing the edge of a board into
the ground.
Beginners should be told that a 
drill, in gardens, is the shallow 
trench in which row crops arc 
sown. And it is vital that drills 
be straight, and parallel to each 
other. W igg ly  drills, running at 
angles to each other, not only stamp 
the gardener as careless, but they 
double the work of cultivating the 
garden.
The entire garden should bo out­
lined so that the rows can be 
squared with the boundaries. Then 
place stakes for the first row, and 
stretch a line between them.
Some gardeners use a straight, 
narrow board a s . a ■ Tuler to make 
the row  straight; A  garden line is 
likely to be more convenient; heavy 
lines wound on iron reels are han­
dy, but any strong cord stretched 
between two stakes w ill  do.
For small seeds such as radishes, 
onions, carrots, lettuce, and endive, 
a drill half an inch deep is enough. 
A  little deeper for beets and Swiss 
chard, and an inch for peas, beans 
and sweet corn w ill  be sufficient. 
Make drills a .little deeper when 
hot weather comes.
HOES SPAD ES
PR UNER S W A T E R IN G  C A N S  
P O T A T O  FO RK S G A R p E N  HOSE  
L A W N  A N D  G A R D E N  SEEDS  
H A N D  A N D  T A N K  SPR AYER S  
STEELE BRIGGS SEEDS
BEmETT HARDWARE
Telephone No. 1' Bernard Ave.
SAVE GARDEN PLANTS FROM SHOCK 
BY PSING THESE NEW METHODS
™r?r
. . V  A  .'f ^
. - '■p*.-r' 'v
" ' ’ ■ 1 X-' j.
' - "l ' •
i * * ^
In most pails of Caiiinla. 
where .' priiig comes kite . and its 
slay IS brief, growing sweet fietis is 
a laee agaiiKsi liol weather. 'J’lie 
gardener wlio would win should 
sow seeds early, :ind grow :i heal 
re;)ist!iiit .strain, which will bloom 
quickly Jiiid give him ;m abuiidtiut 
liarvesl before midsummer, with its 
rearing heat.
A  sweet pea wliich prefers iietU 
js yet to be bred, but a heat re­
sistant strain of the giant wavy- 
petaled .Spencer type known as Uie 
spring flowering strain is becoming 
populiir. Many compare it in abun­
dance of bloom and long flowering 
season with the old-fashioned 
/U'andiflora type, whicli used to be 
one of the most popular flowers in 
this country.
Wlicnthe Spencer sweet peas 
were developed, having wavy pet­
als and much larger flowers, they 
were hailed with delight by Cana­
dian home gardeners. They soon 
discovered, however, that it took 
longer to bloom than the older 
strain; and in sections where spring 
was short and summer hot, it had 
a brief flowering season.
Early flowering Speneef varieties 
were then developed, which flow­
ered a month to six weeks earlier 
than the late Spencer, but had 
fewer flowers, and bore them in 
sprays of three. These are widely 
used by florists for winter flower­
ing. .
The spring flowering strain 
blooms in between the early and 
late Spencers, but has four flow­
ers to a cluster, and much more 
abundant bloom than the earliest 
varieties. Its ability to withstand 
hot weather is outstanding, being 
developed by careful breeding.
A l l  sweet peas can bo started 
indoors and transplanted to the gar­
den; and in cold-winter sections the 
late Spencers should always be 
planted so for good results.
I f  sown direct in the garden, then 
all types should be planted just as 
soon as the ground can be prepared.
The soil should be spaded one to 
two feet deep, preferably in the 
previous fall. Sweet peas demand 
rich feeding. A t  least a pint of 
balanced plant food should be spad­
ed into the soil for each 25 foot row.
The old practice of sowing the 
seed at the bottom of a trench sev­
eral inches deep and filling in with 
soil as the, plants grow, is going out 
of favor. The trenches often fill 
with water, and disease is encour­
aged. I f  the soil is spaded deeply, 
the seed may be planted an inch or 
two deep, and the roots w i l l  go 
down far enough.
Sweet peas are legumes, and se­
crete nitrogen from the air. They 
benefit i f  the seed are inoculated 
with a bacterial culture sold for 
that purpose. The vines should 
have something to climb as soon as 
they reach a height of six inhees.
’I'lii’ annual Boy .Scmit patrol lead- 
I'l:,' foiifori'iii 'c for the Okaiuigaii 
wa*; held in I ’eiit ieloii leceiitl.v. 
.'\nion(; Hie .^ lO nieiiibers atteiuliii!'. 
w i 'ie  dele/;ate.s from ViTiion, Kul- 
laiid, Kelowna, Suiiuiierlaiicl, Oliver 
and I ’ enticton.
Oflleials attending the eoiiferenee 
ineliuicd Ui.xtrict Commissioner J. 
H. Mitehell. Oliver; District Com­
missioner Weddell from Kelowna; 
vScoutmiisters George Yoclilm, of 
Kelowiiti; A. W. Gray, of Hutliuid; 
G. Blewett of Summeriand uiul C. 
McNauHhtou from Oliver.
Tile' prime purpose of the confer­
ence was tu discuss the priiblems 
and activities of the various patrols 
in the valley. A  succe.ssful open 
forum was lield wlien problems and 
suggestions were aired.
A fter  a flag raising ceremony. 
Reeve Robert Lyon welcomed the 
delegates to the convention.
District Commissioner Mitchell o f­
ficially opened the conference. Apart 
from tliese moves by the oflleials, 
the ijatrol leaders handled the whole 
convention by themselves.
Demonstrations of various camp­
fire procedures were presented by 
four of the delegates.
Matters discussed at the forum 
were juvenile delinquency, patrol 
finances, competitions, uniforms, es­
prit dc corps in patrols, and systems 
of awarding credits for  inspections.
It was decided at the conference 
that the next year’s convention 
would be held at Rutland.
In the evening a banquet for the
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The moon’s diameter is 2,160 miles.
Stir plant food in bottom of hole before setting out plant.
M a r q h 'B S
Twiife8@“S lio o te r
When plants are grown or pur­
chased to be transplanted to the 
garden, care in performing this op­
eration will be repaid by .small loss, 
and a quick recovery by the plant 
from the shock w}iich inevitably re­
sults to the plant.
Young plants have remarkable 
endurance, and often survive mis­
treatment, but this may often result 
in a permanently crippled plant, 
J  which never reaches full vigor.
~  The soil ib which a, plant is. set 
should be loose. Heavy soils should 
be slightly moist, but never wet; in 
the same condition that is favorable 
for spadiiig.
Plants should be soaked the day 
before they arc to be moved.' and 
transferred from flat, or pot. to the 
garden in the quicke.st time possible 
I f  you are growing them, carry the 
tlaf to the .garden.
Dig a liolo o f ample size to hold 
the loot.s and make sure that the 
soil you remove is crumbly. Throw 
a tablespoonful of balanced plant 
food in the bottom of the hole and 
mix it with the soil. Then cover it 
■with fresh soil.
Now lifting the plant from the 
.flat, disturbing the roots as little as 
possible. Above all. do not compact 
the soil about them .into a moist
T HIS is Margie. She spemls.hcr days 
nicctiiig trouble — and then setting 
it right. She's one of the ptost popular 
girls \ve know, liccausc she never gets 
fussed or annoyed.
Girls like NIargie can’t alTord—tO' 
have nerves. Tliat's why she —and 
hosts of folks like licr — drink Postum. 
Poslum is f r i ’c of cafFein or any otlier 
drug tliat might disturb heart or 
nerves or digestion. And Postum is a 
grand drink. Has an appealing llavor 
all its own—not like tea, not like 
coflec, but wonderfully delicious in 
an altogether d i f fe r e n t  way.
Alake Postum your regular meal* 
time think! Drink it between meals 
too. You’ll love it. ,
ball, as it may develop a crust from 
which the roots will not easily es-' 
cape.
Never prune the roots, or the top 
of the plant. This is an old prac­
tice often followed by professionals, 
but scientific tests have shown that 
it serves no useful purpose and nroy 
do harm. The leaves are digestive 
organs of the plant, and needed for 
quick recovery.
Hold the plant in position, a little 
lower than it  stood in the flat, or 
pot, and fill in around it with fine 
soil. Firm the soil around the roots, 
but before filling the hole, pour 
in half a cup of water out of a buc­
ket in which fertilizer has been 
stirred to make a “ starter .solu­
tion.” This serves as a stimulant 
which helps the plant, recover 
quickly and resume growth.
To make a starter solution spe­
cial soluble fertiliezrs may be used, 
according to directions. Lacking 
them, use your regular balanced 
plant , food, stirring in one table­
spoonful per gallon of water.
When the. water is poured into 
the hole after the soil is packed 
around the plant, it helps pack the 
soil around- the roots, establishing 
the firm contact which is desirable.
ACCENT IS ON. SUNSHINE 
IN POST-WAR GARDEN STYLE
Y:.5
M l —
the functional. Instead of planting 
to create landscape pictures o f tra­
ditional styles, we w ill arrange our 
gardens to' serve definite jpUrposes 
first, and develop picturesque quali­
ties which w il l  not interfere with 
these functions. • .
Just what are the functions of a 
small home garden'? Most general 
agreement. is likely ' to ' be that it 
serve as an outdoor home, where 
w e can enjoy fresh air and sunshine 
and such recreational activities as 
may appeal to us. rfhis is not new; 
since World War I the idea o f the 
garden as an “ outdoor liv ing room 
■ has spread. But here, as in house 
architecture, tradition has given 
way slowly; there has been a con­
flict between the desire for_a use­
ful garden, and one that w il l  look 
like others, especially those we re­
member. S o . a large proportion of 
all small home gi-ounds planted 
twenty years or more ago are now 
so overgrown with treesand shrubs
__planted for traditional reasons
— that sunshine is excluded from 
both house and grounds, and flow­
ers— perhaps even grass— cannot be 
well grown .'pecause of too much 
shade.
While all this shade was develop­
ing. sunshine was rising so rapidly 
in our esteem that we are some­
times accused of being sun wor­
shipers. But there tire sound sci­
entific reason.s for valuing sunshine, 
which has been proved to be a vital 
necessity ’ for human well teing. For 
once, fashion, art and science, arc 
working to the same purpose.^ to 
increase the amount o f sunshine, 
and sunny environment, available 
to u.s. Millions are migrating to 
those sections of the country which 
enjoy the most sunshine. In less fa­
vored places we must design our 
clothc.s, hou-scs. gardens and dccora- 
tinns to make the most of all the
Here are six banking services that every’one needs at one 
time or another. They are available at any branch of The 
Royal Bank of Canada. We cordially invite you to use them.
T ra v e lle rs  Cheques
llefore you go away, 
cliange-your spare cash 
into travellers cheques at 
our nearest braueb. Pro­
tect yourself against loss 
through theft or 
carelessness.
Safekeeping
Victory Bonds and other 
valuable documents can 
be left for safekeeping at 
any of our branches. Cost 
of this service is low. Some 
branches still have Safe 
Deposit Boxes.
M oney O rd e rs
A safe, simple way to send 
money by mail anywhere 
in Canada, U.S., or Great 
Britain. Royal Bank 
Money Orders are avail­
able at all branches.
La
Savings Accounts Cujrrent Accounts
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'.<rnTikhinc— we—pos-soss.-
Cash in the hank gives 
you confidence, helps ybu 
in social and business con- 
tacts, prepares you for -V
.\ ; inr;le free gives enough shade in this garden dreTtched in .Hun.shine.'
rc't-vvar trend.s in garden design direction n.s house nrchitecture, 
’ ive evidence of fo llowing t-be sa.mc away from the traditicnal toward
Garden design i.s following this 
trend. Postwar gardens will not be 
without shade, for nothing can be 
pleasanter than the shade o f a tree 
to one who has been cxpo.';cd to the 
warm rays o f the summer sun; but 
thev will confine .shade to definitely 
olaiined areas, where one may rest 
and view a garden drenched in 
sunshine. .
Such gnrden.s can develop a vari- 
etv of floral beauty which is impo.<-  ^
•sible in ovcrplnntcd grounds, w h e re ' 
the roots- of trec.s and .shrubs fill the 
.soil and their leaves shut out. the 
.sun.'^hine over the entire area.
In punny j^arden areas many ac­
tivities ran be enjoyed, but none is 
likelv to be more popular and re­
warding than gardening itself, the 
growing of fine plants, cither for 
food or flowcr.s. which millions have 
learned to enjoy during the years 
cf war gardening.
opportunities as they come 
along. welcome 
your account.
No need to carry large 
gums of cash in your pock­
et. Paying by cheque saves 
time and bother. Your 
i^n^lled chcqacBTare-persi 
manent records of 
hills paid.
There are many more troys in tehich the Royal Bank can serve you, briefly describe,! 
in our “Catalogue of Banking Services" available at all branches. Ask for a copy
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MAY BROADEN 
LOCAL ALUMNI
CITY SHANGRI-LA 
SAYS VISITOR / he hxperb Say
Dr, ..ml Ml . H S W(>o.i;.'.v(;T t fi .Mi .iik 1 .Mi .. A J Cl
l-'ft .1t tlie ( ki­■ntl Id !■in-nr) .1 hoij- .itiC1 Mr. laid Mti.
<l iy ;ilt lh( <’o:i 1 ;<ii'l .'Til.ill d .ulglitcr.
• • • were vi it or:. to Kclo-
Mr! 'niorn , % (!<i ariivc 'l
I„ A C
• • •
from Victoria on Fi ithijt to join In r '. KnHi, of Gk
h«)!.b;iiiK.l at tin- Hoyal Anne Hii;. and C. Flcuron,
• • I.aiulmj!. havic been ?.
Uub
<tt i ’critu tun,
of E-.vini:’'t
PAINTINGS WILL 
BE EXHIBITED 
BY ART GROUP
Many Members b'avor T'ortninj; 
Orj;anizatiotr to Include All 
Varsity Students
I.tc ut, t;i ‘ori:<‘ M,iiis(jti ti;i . l< fl Itm
Hoy.il Anne to icUtrn t<» Vam oiiver • • •
C.ipt. K. W  Th<;m:i!;, M U  K. wlio 
hail txH'n ,<itatione<l in Port Aitlnir 
i.itico OetolxT. .'irrivfil on Friday 
and will be tiic irufit of his ino- 
tt)cr-in-law. Mni. S. M. Gore, dur­
ing the next rnontii.
Hoyal Anne.
Ll. Coh C. J Slronr:. of V'ancou- 
ver, loft Kelowna dtirini; the wei'k- 
end followiiij ' an in.'.poction tour. 
He )M ini.peetor of technical cla;,;;e.i 
for Hrithdi Columbia.
Mrs. I^aurie Carswell, Mr.s. John 
KoILL';. Mrs. lycon.ird Fostill and 
Mra. Harold Vye, of Vi-rnon, 1. t a 
Inrirheon ptirty at the? Itoyal Anne 
on 'rhursday.
Mrs. G. A. McKay waa a tea-hour 
ho.%te;,-j on Tuesday and she and lier 
husband entertained on Sunday af­
ternoon.
MRS. D. AVISON 
GIVES ADDRESS 
ON U.N.R.R.A.
O v e r  5 0  W o m e n  A t t e n d  M e c t -
Members of the Kelowna District 
Art Group met at Cadder House on 
VVerInesday nicht, some doltiK II- 
cure drtiwinc and other:; devotlnc 
time to still life. Edric Oswell 
read a paiier on "I’aintinc in Ku- 
ror»e from the Itenal.ssance to the 
I’ re.sent Day," illustrated by excel­
lent slide:; from U.H.C. Afternoon 
and eveninj; cla.ssc.s were arranced 
to be* conducted by Mi;::; Jessie 
Topham Hrown, of Vernon, who 
will teach in Kelowna from Aiiril 
7-I2U1.
IMam; were made for a private 
showinc on Wednesday, April tl, of 
a special exhibition of paintinj,':; by 
Interior B.C. and Vancouver I.sland
Mrs. Nlta Mitchell-Elkimi, who 
ha;; tjeen vi:;itinc Mr;;. D. K. Pen­
fold at Okanaj'an Mission, left at 
the week-end to spend' a fortni('ht 
in Victoria and Vancouver.
• r T-- . TT 1 n r > arti:;ts, to be held at Cadder House,
m g  o f  i M r s t  U n i t e d  W o m e n  s  n  j,. „ia,,,K.d to .show "West Wind-
F e d e r a t i o n  the color Him of Tom Thomson at
------  the same tiny?. A Federation of
Canadian Artists' jury in Vancou­
ver cho;;e paintings by Mrs. E. O. 
Middleton, of liist Kelowna, Miss 
Nellie Duke and Edric Oswell, to 
repre.sent Kelowna in this exhibi­
tion. Mr. Ilufus Williams, the new
About ,')0 ladie.s of the Women’s 
Federation of the First United 
Church met in the church parlor on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Murdoch, of Ok- Thursday afternoon. In the nb- 
anayan MJ:s;Ion. arc Icavinj; on .sence of Mrs. S. M. Simpson, holi- 
Mnrch 28 for Vancouver, where dayitig in California. Mrs. T. F. Mc- 
they v/ill shiy at Ailsa LodRc until William.s. took the chair. Miss Do- president, set two contests for club 
they luiil for England. It will be rothy Burnett, of the Janet Coates members: to design a letterhead, 
their first trip home in ten years Circle, was in charge of the devo- and to do a picture representing
■ ■ ■' tionals. Mis.s Truda Hayes was the “Spring."
pianist and Mrs. Wilf. Rueger, the Newcomers who were welcomed 
.soloist, iiccompanicd by Mrs. H. L. to the group were Sydney Kelley 
Glenn. Mrs. A. H. DoMara recited and Clare Atkinson. The next 
His Honor Judge and Mrs. J. Ross “The Kingdom of Content" and meeting will bo held on Wednes- 
Archibald have left Kelowna to “Dedic;ition.” After a business day, March 2G, at 7.45 p.m., when 
'drive to Vaniouver, via Seattle, meeting, tea was served by the the evening will bo devoted to 
.ludge Archibald will be one of the pendozi Street Circle. painting and drawing.
25 judges attending the dinner to Mrs. Douglas Avison, guest spea- 
honor Chief Justice Wendell Farris ker, used “UNRRA” as the title of 
on Monday evening. her talk; and told how UNRRA in
China has worked in the closest 
oe-operation with the Chinese Na­
tional Relief Administration. With
of
and they plan to leave about the 
middle of April, travelling via the 
Panama Canal.
The Kelowna Br.uuh of the IM) 
C. Alumni met on TucMlay night at 
tile home of Mr;;. A. P. Pcttypicce 
The :;ixlccn member;; inc:.<‘iit dis- 
eus.sed the con;.titutiou of the cen­
tral alumni group which was ad- 
optid with amendment;: to lit local 
lu’eds. in line with that j>;n;;;cd by 
tile Summerland Alumni As.socia- 
tion.
Tile po;;:iibility of broadening the 
basis of member.ship to include al­
umni of other universities, thus 
forming a University Club, was dis­
cussed. In the meantime, sucli al­
umni will be welcome guests at 
all meetings. Bob Knox, chairman 
of the membership committee, re­
ported progrc.s.s in cont.acting for­
mer graduates of U.B.C.
President Les Wil.son declared 
that efforts which are at present 
being .sponsored by other groups to 
provide a scholarship or loan fund 
for deserving Kelowna students de­
siring to attend U.B.C., should re­
ceive active supiwrt of the associa­
tion.
It was felt that with the tremen­
dous growth in the University dur­
ing the past few years and with 
the many needs pressing for atten­
tion, an active alumni could help 
greatly.
l5ome thought the splendid work 
of the Summerland Alumni grou,p 
in providing a scholarship fund 
would set a pattern for the local 
project.
A homecoming for students when 
they return to Kelowna from 'Var-
('('nii! g fiiun liir l.if.a't cilv in 
till- U .S , ' 1;( low ti.i .M l in:> liki'
Mm !!)'.! 1 ■ l.'i" to Mr,-.. J. MiiUct-P.ilct 
V. i’ll h.i;. anivi’il tiom IS'cv.- Yolk, 
to be till- guc.'1 (if tier uncle. John 
-M.i llct 1'.u ct, of Ok.iti.u:;in MiNMon, 
w hi le : he w ill ;.t.'iy until it n; time 
to join her hu.'.b.uid in Manila.
Itlr:; Mallel-P.irel':. home it; .it 
Shinnccock lame. lae-t p.lip. l.ong 
Islaiul. She was jpie.st of honor 
when Mi:.s Joan Mallet-P.iret en­
tertained at Umcli at the Royal 
Anne on Friday.
VALLEY SCHOOL 
TEACHERS MEET
The Kelowna district braiieli of 
the Okanajtan Valley Teachers' As­
sociation held a dinner meeting ;it 
the Royal Anne on Wednesday, with 
Ed Flower in the chair.
Vital consideration was given to 
the student nssistiinco fund, a fund 
to be established for the use of de­
serving students who wish to fur-, 
Iher their education. Kelowna dis­
trict teachers voted unanimously 
in favor of .suiiporting this excel­
lent project.
A E G E A N  W IN D M I IX S
Mountain paiwcs funncling the 
steady Aegean winds have long 
boon favorite sites for windmills 
on the island of Crete.
p.s KAY KK.\
O'rrAV.'.A (CP l Willi Ihou-
.•.iiul;. I'f ;taiving people pi llic 
woiUl toil.i,.' It';, impoiliint that food 
wa t*'. whcliicr ,>l the hands of tlic 
p.’ odiiccr or the I'oii iimcr, be kci>l 
to an alisoluto mininuim. Poor 
•.tiuai’c facilllic.; have been given 
;iN re.u.on for the greati'.sl amount 
of wuistie
Heiiuil;; of the Food and Agricul­
ture Org.inization of the UiiitcxI 
Nation;; and the Kmergetiey Econo­
mic Committee for Kuroiie. indl- 
e;ite that ir.seeU;. miles, i-odent.s 
bacteria, or mould fungi, destroy 
from three to 12 percent of woHd'.s 
food, nearly one half the food.stull 
entering world tnide.
'nie .'iniount of food lost in C;i- 
nadian homes as a result of eare- 
le.ssnes.s in handling and storage 
cannot be estimated, but homo ec­
onomists of the consumer section, 
agriculture dep;irtment, ;;ay that 
niucli of this food lost by improper 
storage includes cereals.
Flour and uncooked cereals 
should be kept in tijlhtly covered 
containers and stored in a cool, dry 
place. Ready-to-cat cereals will 
stay crisp if the original package 
is kept tightly covered.
Wliole-grain flours and cereals, 
wheat germ and prepared mixes 
containing fat spoil more readily 
than oilier types of Hour and ce­
reals. They idiould be kept dark 
;is well ns cool and dry.
1:1 !ii I I . f ": I 1’luuu'! l i.i 1 baiui- liurtii'U of thoi" . pivKiuet,; mnki'»
lir.g ol U;o [iio.iiut .uul tiiiuce con- ;ucl> ,1 .stuily in Uii.-: iScIil of ut-
: iin.c: in u c Mur-! impoi t.uue.
At the pji ..('lit tnr.i" the Ontai 10 ■ ■
u i.ltm..! Collcgo ,.t Guelph, i>u- CO:\HT.i:MrN"rAl{V TK A H i;  
t.uio. 1- .slul Tiado iKtweeii Cau.ui.i atul liuti.i
UK tlunl of jeb'unuig food v;ihic;. of i oiuplcitu iit.u y, not competitive, 
fuiits .Old vcgi t.ib'i ' The high ile- C.iiwutian iiupolts fioiii India total- 
giee of .(-.oicahly ui C;iiiadian pin- b d in U>T*.
filR lS ! WOMEN! TKY THIS IF YOU'RE 
NERVOUS,CRANKY.TIREP-OUT
O n  ‘ C E R T A I N  D A Y S ’ 
o f  Th o  fVlonthI
Do femnlo fnnefional monthly 
di-sturbuneea make yon feed ner- 
voufi, fulgely, cranky, no tired and 
*'dnigged out” —at auch timen'/ 
Tlieit do try Lydia R. i ’inkliatn'H
Vegetable Compound to relievo 
iiueh ayinptoiuH.'l’Iu.n tine miHlicine 
is (fry i’//irfi'i'i- for this purpose!
For over 70 yearn thousands of 
girls and women have rc'portod 
lH>iielit. Just nee if you, too, tloii't 
report excellent results! Worth 
tryinf;.
V E G E T A B L E
C O M P O U N D
sity is planned.
Miss Nancy Gale was responsible 
for a witty quiz program, which 
was performed "on the spot" by 
members, and formed part of the 
evening’s entertainment, which was 
in the hands of Mrs. Pettyi)ieco.
Tho next meeting will bo on 
Tuesday, April 15, at 8 p.m., at the 
homo of Mary Rattenbury.
Methods which can Increase re­
tention of food values in stored 
crops will improve the nutritive 
quality of Canadian diets, reports 
tile health and welfare department 
in its study on nutrition and the 
production and distribution of food. 
If at the same time physclal waste 
through vspoilage was reduced it 
could decrease the margin of pro-
REMEMBER THIS DATE ! i
KEN M O O R E  
And His AH Star Band
to appear here at the
ZENITH HALL -  WEDNES., APRIL 2-d
A Treat For All Dance Lovers 
Swing for the Young — Sweet for the Old
DECIDE TO FORM 
CITY P-T GROUPGeorge Sutherland and A. J. Jones loft on Sunday to drive to Vancou­
ver, via Seatt!^ tlicm, they decide tho allocation . tir-d u tj- u
guests of the Terminal City Club ,,oods and SCO that they got to P u b l i c  M e e t i n g  W i l l  b e  H e l d  
during their ten-day .stay. proper destination with as lit- i n  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m
tie spoilage as possible. q j ^  M a r c h  3 1
'The.se supplies come from the _____
United States Army surplus goods, 
she said.
In quoting from Dr. Avison's let­
ters, citing the international aspect 
of UNRRA, she said that in the 
case of the Fong Pin Chinese hos­
pital in Canton where there were
Mr.s. A. G. .Shelley and daughter,
Audrey, have returned to Kelowna 
after spending a month at Vancou­
ver.
Dr. Borchich.
Mrs. A. M. Page, who arrived 
from Cape Town, via England, at 
Christmas, and who has been stay­
ing with her daughter,. Mr.s. Muriel 
Ffoulkcs at Okanagan Mi.ssion, is 
leaving for a holiday in Vancouver, 
where she will bo the guest of Mrs. 
•Arthur Ayres.
Mi-, and Mr.s. V, Stott, of Van­
couver, have been spending a few 
davs at ttie Royal A'nnc.
Mayor W. B. if we all live as citi-
Cliarloa De Mara, CL y world, and active mem-
P. MacLean left foi San community,” Mrs. Av-
.... ..... o on Friday morning to ■
ofliciany hand over Broderick No.
1 to the San Franci.sco Firemen's
A progressive step was taken last 
Thursday when nineteen parents 
and teachers met in the Kelowna 
Junior High and unanimously de­
cided to organize a Parent-Teacher 
Association'; A  public meeting will
, ono (• 4 ■ , noo u 1 tthttdtja be held On Monday, March 31, at .200 patients in 1 000 beds. U N R R A  g pjjg,, school
had done a great deal to clean up the Auditorium. Chjcf speaker will bo 
place, and put in a Czechoslovakian ^ ^  Unwin, of Penticton,
podiatridan and a Norwegian sur- organizing commit-
gcon. . icK an Austrian g  c. Parent-Teacher Fe-
is m charge of the UNRRA medical ^gj-gUon
• • fUnir Those present felt that the form-•Though UNRRA IS now winding . organization . would fos-
up. relief and rehabilitation work intelligent approach to the
parents
and R. 
Francisc  ison concluded.
fund.
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Atwood and 
baby. Hugh, arrived from Vancou­
ver to six?nd a few weeks With 
Mrs. Atwood’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Knox.
MRS. McWill ia m s  
GUEST SPEAKER 
C.G.I.T. MEETINGS
ter an
problems which confront 
and teachers today.
The serving of tea by the tea­
chers gave a social air to the ga­
thering.
ENGAGEMENTS
M M E  S M i i S  C l i l i l i ®  i l S i i i
@@S aSa® rig la t «ai«8  f®? ®ffl«fe S B F E W S a
Don’t let spring house cleaning tasks bring discord to the harmony of tlie 
season. Before you begin, skip down to Safeway and arm yourself from the 
wide assortment of soaps, cleaners, brushes and other cleaning aids you’ll 
find on the shelves. There’s your answer to easier, more efficient house 
cleaning. The right cleaner for each job saves elbow grease—saves time. 
And Safeway’s low prices save you money, as well. Sing your way through 
this year’s scrub session with these silent partners from Safeway.
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is madei 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fi'idays.
During the past few weeks, Mrs.
The engagement is announced of. 
Agnes, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Schnurr, Lakeshore, Mission 
Road, to I^obert N. Eddyvean. of 
Kelowna, son of J. Eddyvean, "ror-
T. .F. McWilliams has conducted onto. The wedding will take place 
several Affiliation Services of C.G. May 20th.
I.t : girls ■with the Women’s Mis- , Brummet announces
sionary Society. _. __ pntraeement of her second
In Armstrong, after the affilia­
tion
» .* *
Mrs. Mary Brummet 
the e gage e t of er
h • tif daughter, Theresa Elizabeth, to Ha-
ceretnony held in the United • (Roy) steams, second son of 
Church, where the congregation in- ^ Stearns, both of Rut-
cluded as its guests, a group, of i i 
C.G.I.T. girls, Mrs. McWilliams , , ,
gave a.talk, using material which Mrs. Maria Quirico, of Mission 
A public meeting will be held in had been incorporated in the ad- creek, announces the engagement 
the Junior High School auditorium dres.ies given by Mrs; Rex Eaton of her youngest daughter, Mary, 
on Monday, March 31, at 8 p.m. for and Miss Alice Keenleyside in New (o Charles Anthony, youngest son 
the purpose of organizing a Parent York where they represented Ca- of Anthony Giacomelli, and the 
Te-acher Association in Kelowna, nada at the InternationaT Assembly late Mrs. Giacomelli, of Oakland, 
Mrs. E. W. Unwin. Penticton, will of Women, last fall. Women from California. The couple will be mar- 
bo the speaker for the evening. A ll 54 nations had attended this con- June.
vention. • * •
Mrs. McWilliams has also per- Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hume, 
formed the affiliation ceremony in of Gienmore, announce the engage- 
the United Church halls of Pen- ment of their second daughter, 
ticton and Merritt. At a Mother Frances Edna, to Leo B. Konopaski,, 
and Daughter banquet in Merritt, of Sekiu, Washington, son of the 
she gave the address of the eve- late Mr. and Mrs. B. Konopaski, of 
ning, using the title ’’A  Way of Sekiu, The wedding will take place
interested citizens are urged to at­
tend.
Safeway iomemakers’ 
Bureau Service. . .
Carol Drake, Director of the Home­
makers’ Bureau, has a library just full 
of some, grand ideas on almost every­
thing concerning the home . . . cooking, 
baking, preserving, parties at home, in­
terior decorating and many, many other 
interesting and valuable hints.
Avail yourself of this service! Sit 
down and write about your probleni.<!
. . maybe Carol Drake can help you. 
Address your letter to: ,
Box 519 Vancouver, B. C.
CoJiof D irector
Safctvay Homemakers' Bureau
Orange Juice Florida Unsweetened, 20-o.z, tin ............■ 15c
Blended luice Orange and Grapefruit, 48-oz. tin .... 32c
Grapefruit Juice 20 t „  2 °  23c
Tomato Juice Libby’s Fancy, 20-oz. tin ........... ..... 13c
Apple Juice Ddghto„'s, 20-oz. t i „.. .. . . 2 27c
Strawberry Jam Pure, 4s.oz. , i „ ... . ...... . 92c
Sultana Raisins Turkish, 1-lb. cello .................. . 25c
Nabob Tea 16-oz. pkg......................... -..... .......... 79c
I ■
Cleansers
Q O  A Paint Cleaner, 
40-oz. bottle
CHAMP S r ’p'L.. 
CLASSIC Cleanser
43c 
2 27c 
2 '“ l i e
KLEEN RITE 1!,ci;“r2Lz. 27cCleaner, 20-oz.
SWIFT’S “ i roT' un2 25c 
DRANO ,2-oz. tin .. ; 24c
Floor Cleaner, O '?,-
20-oz, bottle      Zl.C
n  F A M F R  Upholstery and Rug. CQ 
40-oz. bottle .....
The B.C. Interior Kennel Club 
will hold a meeting on Wednesday 
March 26, at the home of Mrs,'Pur- 
ves Ritchie, of Okanagan Mission, 
at 2 p.m. .
SAnwAV smsAMtssB me ATS
E n j o y  t h e  s a v o r y  t e n f e r n e s s  o f  t h e s e  t o p - q u a l i t y  f a v o r i t e s
rRETFENTS R-ANCIDITy
Vitamin E prevents rancidity in 
lard, butter, dried milk and choco­
late.
Living,”
SUITS
SKIRTS
SWEATERS
WINFIELD WOMAN 
EXPLAINS NEW 
GARDEN METHODS
on Wednesday, May 21, at 3 o’clock, 
at the First United Church, Kelow­
na.
I'l/LU '
U  1 ]:/
Mrs. Nelson Arnold and , son, 
Donald, of Winfield, have returned 
after spending a holiday in Miami. 
Florida.
One of tho most interesting ex­
periences that Mrs. Nelson had was 
visiting the hydroponic gardens in 
Miami, tho vegetable market gar­
den. where vegetables, planted in 
tanks of gravel, are fed by commer­
cial fertilizers. ■ specially required 
by different plants, such as corn, 
tomatoe.s, lettuce, beans, cukes, etc.
Half an acre of tank.s oroduced 
the .same amount of vegetables as 
five acre.s of soil. On. one tomato 
plant, whore every blds.vom had .sot. 
one small branch had 13 tomatoes.
MOVIE PATRONS 
GET SHOE-SHINE 
FROM HI-YERS
Theatre-goers are probably still 
v.ondering what struck them last 
Thursday v.-heh about 20 teen-age 
“ iris treked down the strejt and 
V :;ti:hed two of their members ren-
KAMLOOPS 
SHOW BEEF
Sirloiu Steak or Robst BEEF.Blue Brand 4 7 c
axes
SHINOLA WAX ,o „z , 34c 
OLD ENGLISH "“tua rs  98c 
POUFLOR WAX ,e „  c .„  47c 
GLO-COAT 63cAERO wax, 33^
CHAN,o"rca"“:.; , 57c
T-Boue Steak or Boast Blue Brand Polishes
Safeway again offers consumer.s 
-of tlie Okanagan \^al!ey a limited 
selection of top-quality Beef dir­
ect from the Annual Kamloops 
Siiring Fat Stock .Show.
Safeway is particularly inter­
ested in the work' being done by 
the Beef growers of the Province 
and has encouraged the produc­
tion of Q U A L IT Y  PRODUCTS 
at all lime?;.
The Kamloops Beef offered for 
.sale is guaranteed to please in 
every way—cook tender and de­
licious, regardless of the cut or 
roast or all your money hack. Give 
\ our family a real treat this week­
end. Select your favourite cut or 
roast roday . . sup]?lies are limited.
Bump Boast u;ra,.d ... . . . . . . . . . . I , . . : . :.. ih. 42c
Log Lamb y. or u i,o ie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n, . 40c
Shoulder Lamb or wliole .......... ...... :.......... „..24c
Wieners B„n,s. . ..  .  .. . n,. 33c
B olopa  viskins..  .  .. ... I.,. 30c
Cottage Rolls < r vih, c i 55c
Cottage Cbeese crcn„,a ,i.... .. .............:.... n , 17c
OLD ENGLISH
A D No-Rub Cream .....
Polish, 10-oz. gla^LEMON Furniture Polish,
'I2-OZ. gla.ss .......
BRASSO 
SILVO
tin
Silver Polijjh, tin
Brooms
D n iY ir^n / fC  for floors, with handles 
D i v U U i r i d  limited miantilv DiJCl  nu t ly ....
SCRUB BRUSHES -
PARROT 4-.strim;
BROOMS
"We s e l l  o n l y  G o v e r n m e n t  
G r a d e d  R e d  a n d  B l u e  
Q u a l i t y  B e e f ssieejss sprthg pmmee
The season’s finest in £ann-fresh fruits and vegetables
. . . in lovely array at 
Scantland’s
® Reiiutiful rice-knit pull­
over and cardiRan sweat­
ers just arrived.
O I -tl’:'; stylos tl’.at a.'o
dor boot-blacking service to .movie 
p.itrons waiting in the line-up on 
Bcrn.Trd Avenue.
It proved to bo the initiation cx- 
ercisv.s of the pre.^ident and vicc- 
nre-!.ient of the H i-Y cliib of the 
Y  W.C .A.. a r.ctvly-ionned organi- 
-. IT', the Kelow:',.n Hich School.
J.'ime.s is president, arid 
ATorva Paige, vice-president.
On Frid.'iy. the initiation exor- 
'..'es cei'.t’.nucd wheii members held 
.1 c“ .;t'.;me party-in foe higlt sc’nool, 
•.v'hach was followed bv a home- 
cookir.;- auction. Tr.e tcen-a.g.ers 
in 'ted ;)ro;:nd ?12.i0 a.s a result of 
ti'.e .v.icfTor;, v.-.nile 40 cents w.a.s re-
ur.cier-atTcec 
T ikm
fr.
p iN E A rri i  -i iK t rx w o R
The fr.nt of the randanu.s pi.'.:-;: 
t t>\ , • ' [ e 1’ • 'e in tlavor.
LTD
CCIENCE has proved there are 
certain food elements everyone 
needs for health. I f  there aren’t 
enough—oLthem-in-ut—child’s fnod,- 
serious things can happen—such as 
stunted growth, soft bones, poor 
teeth, faulty nerves, loss o f appetite, 
defective eyesight.
Ovaltine supplements the diet with 
elements frequently deficient in 
ordinary foods. 'Three servings of 
Ovaltine furnish a significant ponion 
of a child's daily requirements of 
Vitamins A, Bl, C, D, Riboflavin (B2), 
and Niacin and Minerals Calcium, 
Phosphorus and Iron.
In addition it provides the basic 
food substances—complete protcin.s 
to build muscle, nerve and body cells 
—high-energy foods for vitality and 
endurance. It thus acts .as an insurance 
against food deficiencies that retard 
normal growth.
So i f  your child cats poorly, is thin, 
underpar, perhaps nervous, why not 
tr>- dclidous Ovaltine for normal 
g.'ovv th anti better appetite.
★  PICKLE RELISH 24 ,z „
-k PICKLED WALNUTS ........
48c
19c
★  DILL PICKLES d„ o„ , 24.02 45c
★  PEANUT BUTTER Beverly. 24-oz. jar 63c
★  IRISH STEW .6 02 21c
★  CUSTARD Khovoh 4.02 PX6 2'°^  17c
★ MEAT BALLS Burn. ,6 02 tin 31c
★  JELLIED CHICKEN , „„ 47c
★  CHIU CON CARNI „ 02 .in 23c
★  SPAGHETTI MEAT , .i„ 18c
Cauliflower s„„u,. hea.i. 
te le ry (irecij. frtuu'liy variety^.. 
h'irm, green lieads . ..
MARCH RATION HEWS
Phone .vf I’ crn.tnl. .4 v -
KOn.'MTD IN' i;>10
• Th'.- e: ,S.. w. © V A L T I ^ E
. Vcjt
■
" M-76
Vt' C h 20 S*45 • D'45 ] M»77
40 Mir-3 27 e-4S I’-7.5
Carrots Imported, .-naii-toi) .......
O n i o n s  Loc.i! h()i!ers ............
Spinach Imi.oru-d cello pack . ...
Turnips^ ,VO,lu. do.-,,,. ,v.ud.od..
Prices Effective March 25th to March 29th
POTATOES
No. 2 Netted Gems
1 0 i > , „ „ . , i 4 , 2 9 c
8 25c 
26c 
5 23c
ORANGES
Large Juicy Navels
1 0 l ' „ „ m l s ..  95c
G R A P E F M O I T
'Ferias Pinks
Ponuti-
r
1
■im.
I #%
I
&
m
MPAGE E IG H T
t h e  KELOWNA COUEllK MONDAY, MAIU'H 2<- T047
V- M.
V<
1 <J.\1. s:.", f-'ir Kau or, Wed-
k' H A ': t' 1 i K-ifL- 1 -.4.1) of Uil-. w< 1 y
1 Miy « r 1 j' igf d Ir  ^ a '
; - J .- 1 . 1 . * : ’ f rL'i n thr- f: .A HI,:V h i.'rrI.LliH Hi-Jnd a tii.nl-A », hfi .,1 t •ni« Luu li
: lh(.'
]> : ' \'tv .
fir lit Kama at t; it.ition .1t tfii- (■alH- of
■'L I . 1 .>I II .. J , A fi i< -I’l. : oullu■i!i tij'. 1" i6''3
D o in g s  in  th e  T id d  o f  S p o r ts
The
KELOWNA SKI CLUB
p r e s e n ts  t h e ir
"Spring Frolic" ^
on
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 >
ill tlif
Z E N ITH  H A L L
9.30 - 1.00 a.m.
Carl Dunaway's Orchestra —  Admision $1.25 couple
Baseball Club Executives Hold 
Parleys Over^X^eek-End To M ake  
Plans For Coming Ball Season
CITYJUNIOR
iipi fii'"'iiyr
N O T I C E
Residents of Rutland
Bank of Montreal announces that commen­
cing Tuesday, March 25th, and until further 
notice Rutland Sub-Agency will be open for 
business on Tuesdays and Saturdays instead 
of Wednesdays and Saturdays as at present.
57-3c
PRO RFC CASH 
RETURNS ARE 
DISAPPOINTING
'I’liouc.h Pio-Ure failcii to lU't laif- 
lUirnt monoy fioin its mro.'; (lin- 
pl.iy i»t tlie Scout Hull. Friday iilfd't 
U) Mini till, six tnfii to V'^ancouvor 
to oonipoto ill tlif l ie .  i-liainpioii- 
;.liip;:, cliiof iii;.|iactor Hill Wilcox 
.■;;ii(l aftcrwanls. attempt!: wouUi l>e 
m.ulc to i.c’ut ;it Ica.st four of bis 
iK'st men to the Coast.
"W e hoped for a full liou.se," llill 
■;.iid, "but as you could .see. there 
was a (;ood deal less than .'iOO pay- 
iitj; jiatrons there." About $ir>0 was 
('ro.s.sed, accordiiif; to Wilcox. lUid 
after expenses were dedueted. there 
wa:; not much left.
Many of tlu> eieditor;-, for this 
liisplay eo-operaled and jpivc* I'en- 
emu:: cuts in their hilhs. Kin.sinen 
cut their charge for tlie use o f the 
hall by nearly fiO per cent. Others 
are expected to (tive reductions tluil 
w ill build up the net tahe.
Date In the week. Ilnsll Jennens, 
Hoy Hichartls and Albert ninneo, all 
of Kelowna, and Murray Ham.say. 
of Salmon Arm. were named as the 
four who would carry the Okan- 
af’an colors into the n.C. meet at 
Vancouver. In five out of seven 
vears. Valley coinpctilors hnvo won
. . .  . , Lvcrn l provincial aymnnstlc eham-
cu im nittccs t o  t.ikc c a r e  o f  t h e  d e t a i l e d  w ork , : i iu l  a p p r o v i n g  o f  Uiey doubled the .score, 42-21, apalnst „nd local Pro-Rcc in-
Tnurs- .,,,(1 Okanagan boo.stcrs are
anxious for a repeat this year, 
Barring unforeseen difllculUcs, the 
four w ill bo leaving by train on 
Wednesday, said Wilcox.
tit ORINU Ca.AMI'ION
W< .stcrn l iU c i  n a tu 'u u ! Ilex  Ki \  
I .c a g u e  l in .d  id a t is lic s  n ' l d i r n u d  
F r a n k  iS n l l>  » S u i l iv a i i ,  h u ld c i  u f  
th e  H o w m d  A n d c is u n  M i  n io i la l  
' I ' i i ip h y  as th e  le a g u e  m im s .t  v . i ln -  
a b le  a n d  .• p u r ts n \ :m l ik o  p la y e r ,  ns 
.s c i'iin i;  c lu u n p ie n . H is  i i T o n l - h i  i ale- 
in g  to ta l o f  !l<i p o in ts , iin td e  u p  o f 
*.’ l) g o a ls  u n d  f>7 assists, b e a t M ik e  
H u c K i k i ' s tiii p o i i i t  to ta l  cf l iv e  y ,a r 's  
.sU incling.
ru v  COURIER CI.A8aiFIED ADH.
Th. 
Ill tan 
No f.i 
Hall.
i«-gular mccltni: *'f the Fy-
Soaeis <.>fihaiil (*tly l^i luplc 
will tie held m the Oianpe 
't’ues.i.is, Miiich 25. td t> P "v
Committees Named to Take Care of Detail Work— 
Kelowna Red Sox to Enter International League 
— Second Team W ill Depend on Financing, Prac­
tice Facilities and Sufficient Players— Choice of 
Coach Not Yet Made— Negotiations Under Way 
to Get Pitchers
TIIIC e.igcriy-uwaited aniuniiiccnicnt of policy for a top-flight year of ha.'-chall for the city caiiic over the week-end after 
two Kelowna ILisehall Club c-xecutive meetings, both ()f which 
lasted over three hours. General optimism
CAGERS TAKE 
FIRST G ^ E
Defeat Kamloops 42-21 in First 
of Two-Game Total-Point 
Junior Hoop Final
Orchard
FOR SALE
1^
IN  !JUST
The Aristocrat of Bicycles 
. . . ENG LISH
HUHBER
m arched hand in w ith shooting sights adjusted for
fh(>liand w ith s i.irited  hut cord ial discussions o f pros and cons all accurate firing at any ra»go 
through the tw o  lon g  m eet ngs th.it .saw a la igc -sca lc  p io g ra m  j,, taking the first of a two-
for linancing presented by hard -w ork ing  business inan.igcr ian  total-point series for the In-
M c K a y  and a ijp rovcd  by the zealous execu tive, b e tt in g  out o f terior junior baskctb.all finals when
stra teg ic  platus designed  to g iv e  Kelowna the best possib le Kamloops at the Scout 
brand of ball w ith  the ava ilab le  m ateria l and means, w-erc som e half-time the score stood at a
of the things accomplished.
Following arc the main points 
airectcd;
Named Red Sox
1. The team to be entered in the 
International League w ill be known 
as the Kelowna Red Sox. Whether 
a second team w ill come under the 
wing of the club w ill depend on 
many things — finances, playing and 
practice facilities and suiricicnt pin*
modest 13-7 in favor of the local 
boys. But in the second half the
moved to the city and is working Pioneers got as hot us molten lava _____ ____________ _________________
here. Catcher Verne w ill remain at and letting go from all sides, they 7 " T ~
Pcachland, and play in as many boosted it to a. 21-point margin ward to seeing you play
games as possible, McKay said. which they w ill carry into the sec- at Vancouver.
Other pitchers with whom nego- ond game at Kamloops this coming Encouragement of that calibre was 
tiations arc under way include Jer- Wednesday. Ihc boys wanted.^ Now, they say,
ry Whitney, Calgary; Lefty White, Brian Weddell and Vic Welder we re as much ns iri. They never 
Vancouver; and Dave Zacharelli, were particularly sharp in the last doubted it l^fore, and the prospects
now at Powell River. Still other half astounding the small crowd of seeing the big city have been
•  3-Spccd 
® Dynohub Lamp 
o Tail-light 
® Oil Bath Gear Case
L A D IE S ’ and G ENTS’
$82.50
Limited Number Only
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
8
a c r e s  in  k a k t  
k f l o iv n a
yers.
Most of the executive favored a
IHy-W ay H a n k
"It ’s a pleasure seeing you on such a beautiful 
morning. Hank — Have they started rationmg 
CHE’VRON GASOLINE again at GEORGE Is 
TIRE SHOP?”
names mentioned at the meetings with their rapid basket-bulging ca- getting better every game, 
as possible playing material and pers. The whole team acted as if in- 
second team and sufficient playing anxious to move to Kelowna in- pired, which may have been due to
material seems assured. But with elude: Reg. Bentley, of the famous a worthwhile telegram sent to the
only one ball park, used for many hockey brothers, Reg Thompson hoopsters.
other activities, an acuto problm and Ken Ullyot, all with the New Three boosters in Vancouver— 
of playing and practice time is pos- Westminster Royals the Pacific Tostenson, Bert Saucier and
ed. However, things point to an- CoasLHockey League this past sea- George Bogress, .wired: "W e wish 
other team to serve the purpose of son. Hank Tostenson and some of  ^ ^am-
a farm team, to play cither in the the other boys attend ng Varsity
Twilight League. or--but ess likely w ill hkely be here to try out for tho B.C. championship. Looking for-
__in the “B” League, similar to last the squad too.
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
Faik .il out over 7,(KK* boxer: 
ill ItMG.
In llrst class condition. 
I’ nminr. and fertilizing done. 
Includes a packing bouse luuxl 
as a 5 room dwelling.
Domestic liglit ami water 
available.
☆
For full particulars and 
terms sec
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
List Your Property With Us I
304 Bernard Ave. Phone 127
year. Committco
Finance 4. A  finance committee of presi-
2. With just a hare balance Imt ^g^t Vic Franks, treasurer George
Menzies and director Ed Scantland, 
was appointed. Menzies was reliev­
ed of secretarial duties at his own 
request, and Miss Hilda Weisbeck
from last year, the problem of T i«- 
*ancing might not have been so hard 
if the executive had favored spon­
sors for the team. But they decided ________  _ _ ............ ..
to go on their own hooW even appointed in his place, 
though gate receipts in the past 
have always been .poor.
Publication of an informative
Eric ' Mitchell w ill head the 
grounds committee. Under his de­
partment w ill come contemplated
booklet, within the framework al- repairs to the park and the dressing 
lowed by K.A.R.T., was decided up- rooms.
on. Space w ill 5. Copies of bylaws w ill be made
tures of the players, league sched
■X--'— ■■ „iV- u. coupl  ur o j  u
ers; snhed- ^nd each player w ill get one as he
signs up.
Practices are set for Tuesday and 
Thursday weekly, with the opening
ules and much useful information. 
This should take care of initial ex­
penses.
Coach
3. Choice of a coach had not yet
one called for Thursday this week. 
Play in the International League
been made, but the selection has begins on May 4. The league expects, 
narrowed down to two outsiders. I f  to release the schedule soon.
negotiations for these two break ■ • -----
down— officials declined to name 
them publicly —  then a local man 
w ill get the job. Final decision is 
expected to be made this week. .
Cousins’ Battery Signed 
4. Chances of a winning team 
this year were enhanced with the 
announcement the. Cousin brothers 
had been signed up. Harold, moun- 
dsman on the battery, has already
F IR ST  PR AC TIC E
Opening practice for the K e ­
lowna Red Sox is set for the ball 
park this coming Thursday .at 
6 p.m., the executive of the K e ­
lowna Ball Club announced over 
the week-end.
A ll players anxious to make 
the team are asked to be on hand 
for the initial warm-up. I f  a 
coach is not named in time for 
the first practice, manager Ian 
McKay was authorized to take 
over temporary control. .
The Red Sox, local, entry in 
the Okanagan International Lea­
gue, is allowed to , register 20 
players this year. The surplus 
w ill likely ’ be used on a second 
team the club has under consi­
deration. 0
lam s Oiickeiis
ORDER THEM NOW !
We have a limited supply of high grade 
CAPONS
—  at —■
Kelowna Frozen Food Lockers Ltd.
'■ for
— COM PLETE LO CKER SERVICE —
Red and Blue Brand 
Meats
Finest Frozen 
Foods
W hat Others Say
"A ll right then, DON’T  get 
,your clothes cleaned at 
Henderson’s!”
HENDERS0N!S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
We call and deliver.
PHONE 285
Varieef Pro-Rec Program 
Is W e ll Received Here
Pro-Rec’s 10th annual mass dis- Henderson, of Glenmore. Later in 
play at the Scout Hall Friday night the program she appeared again, 
may not have broken any records, this time with Mela Palmer, of Ka­
bul this yeaFs show provided en- leden, in a nice show of acrobatics 
tertainment, thrills and educational assisted by Wilcox and Albert Bl- 
value on a par with the best ever anco. . ,
put on here. Spectators got a great bang out
Physically-minded boys and girls, of the square dan.cing featuring dan- 
men and women — there were 210 cers from five-year-olds and up.' 
all told — from nearly all major Eight young people from Glenmore 
centres in the Okanagan, combined gave a stirring display in the eight- 
to put on a grand-scale gymnastic some reel. The final act, the bronze 
exhibition before a large and eager statue, here again after an absence 
crowd. Included in the array of ta- of many years, was performed by 
lent were representatives from Sal- Augie Ciancone, Kelowna athlete, 
mbn Arm, Enderby, Rutland, East and Tina Senger, of Rutland. They 
Kelowna, Penticton, Kaleden, Glen- drew the best hand of the night, 
m we and Kelowna. .. . In the opening remarks. Aid. J.
For nearly three hours, the crowd jjorn welcomed the participants to 
was moved by the magnitude o f Kelowna. "Recreational training,” 
the grand marches, the preinsion of said, ‘Tenows no boundaries nor 
the marching routine the dare-de- does it make any distinction in 
yilry of the low  and high box vaul- ^^eed or nationality.” . 
ters, the gracefulness of the Chief instructor Bill Wilcox said
acrobats proceeds to be gained from the 
that showed months and even years be used to send a team
of practice for development of ac- the’ Okanagan to compete in
curacy.  ^ ^  _ the provincial meet at the Coast
Highlights o f the 30-odd act pro- j^onth. (See story elsewhere on 
gram included juggling exhibitions jbis page )
by Murray Ramsay ^oLSalrnon Arm, Largely responsible for keeping 
hand b^ancing with (3ay MacDon- patrons in a laughing mood all 
aid, of PentKiton and two Kelo\yna through the evening were the clown- 
men. Basil Jennens and Roy Rich- ^f B ill Pavle and Leon
ards, and a crowd-pleasing perform- both of Kelowna, and both
ance starring Gloria Sather, well- ^yell-versed in gymnastics and crazy 
known contortionist, of P^ticton, doings. “Several other acts, including 
assisted by - Bill -Wilcox, Pro-Rec^j^j.gg boxing , bouts, rounded out 
chief instructor. the show.
Sword Dance Pianists were: Mrs. M. Oslund,
Little Reba Gagnon, of Kelowna, Rutland; Mrs. I. B. Swift, Penticton, 
gained a good share of the plaudits Mrs. S. Dobbin, Westbank, and Mrs. 
■for her sword dance with Sheilagh K. Dunaway, Kelowna.
R E C A P S
With A
New Tire Gnarantee
Turn your tire problems over to us !
Expert Eepairs, iecaps, ¥ii!canmiig
It costs no more for the best.
Y O U R
D E A L E R
K e l ® w i i a  M ® t ® r s  L t d ,
P H O N E
5 8
about seating
BU-r BOOKS of Theatre TICKETS 
now on sale at all drug stores or 
at Empress Box Office. 
GOOD for GIFTS or PRIZES.
MON.. TUES,. 6.30 - 9 p.m.
Note Early Sl.irt Plca.se!
COM ING I FR ID AY , SAT., Mar. 28-29 ! Friday — 7 and 9.10 p.m. 
W ED NES., THURS., next j y.-VT. Children’s IVIatinee. l  and 2.45 
--------------- ----- --------- — -------Continuous (.xaulti from 4.30 p.m.
A ls o —  w
lUdlo’s Popular Program
“ BIG TOWN”
Philip Keed - HllUry Brooke
Note Early Start at 630 pjri.
JOHN GARFIELD 
Geraldine Fitzgerald
“ NOBODY
LIVES
FOREVER”
This is a Not-To-Be-Missed 
Picture
Owing to the Fact that the
Picture
u THE BIG SLEEP’
.starring Humphrey Bogart 
and Lauren Bokall
is N O T  suitable for Children
therefore the
C H IL D R E N ’S M A T IN E E S
.starti.ng 1 a:'*d 2.45 p.m. w ill show
“HOPALONG
CASSIDY”
Continuou.s Wednesday from 2 p.m.. 
-ATTEND M.ATINEES
witii Cartoons and Comedy 
No unaccompanied children to 
5ce "BIG SLEEP"
FOR FUN AND HEALTH
Skate al
Mid's Rollerdrome
—^ANOUNCM G NEW TIMES  ^ ®
Effective Monday, March 24th 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday . ...... 7.30 to 10.30
Saturday Night ......... ..... .... 7.30 to 11.30
Wednesday Afternoons .... Lessons given, 2 to 5 
Saturday Afternoons
For Children and Guardians ... ...; 2 to 5 p.m.
PRIVATE SKATING PARTIES
may be arranged for Tuesday or Thursday 
evenings by phoning 274.
56-2C
The gift of "green fingers" is not given to all men, but 
few foil to find peace and reloxcrtion in a garden. Mon 
who follow this delightful poatimo Imow hospitality, 
too# cixid • • • '
FE Ii€E T 0M  1 0 S F 1 T IL IT Y  I I  T0FS
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N 6  CO.
PRINCETON, BRITISH COLUMBIfi
I T K i
